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niOTO ISSUED BY PAC Sidney Jlillman, chairman of the CIO Political Action Com-

mittee, mado public this photograph,which, ho said, shows Gov. Thomas E. Dewey (cen-

ter), republican presidential candidate, talking with Michael J. Quill (right) of the CIO
Transport Workers Union at a Sept. 27, 1937 massmeeting in honor of Louis Weinstock
(left), A.P. of L. official who was leaving for the Soviet Union as guestof the Soviet
trade unions. Weinstock became a memberof the executive boardof the National Com-

munist Political Association in May, 1944. (AP Wirephoto).

SINGAPORE
Election Tuesday
Closes Campaign
By J. W. DAVIS
AssociatedPressStaff Writer

The flood of argument republican and democratic that
orators roar out to America every four years is aboutover
for this time, and tomorrow the people will speak.

For 17 hours, over the varioustime zonesof the country,
an estimated44,000,000 men and women (some guessesrun
up to 50,000.000) will decide finally whether they want
Franklin D. Roosevelt to be presidentfor a fourth term, or
whetherthey want Governor Thomas E. Dewey to take over
the job.

The great issue who is
the better man to speed vic-

tory and guide the peace?
Both the President who once

was governor and the governor
who would be president are ex-

pected to confine their remaining
words largely to appeals for a
big vote.

Mr. Roosevelt's last campaign
appearancewill be a brief ad-

dresstonieht on a procramover
the four major networks, from
0 to 10 p. m., CWT, under the
sponsorship of the democratic
national committee.
His schedule today, as cus-

tomary, called for visits among

communitiesneighboringhis Hyde
Park, N. Y., home, making talks
here and there.

Governor Dewey, after a
talk over the four networks

tonight at 10 p. m., CWT. will go
to New York City tomorrow
where he and Mrs. Dewey will
cast their votes.

Today, the emphasis and the
worrying of the politicians centets
on the "silent vote" the people
who keep their feelings to them-
selves as they enter th: voting
place.

President Roosevelt and the
democratscontend that his ex-

perienceIn 12 yearsas president
and his associations with lead-
ers In other nations are guar-
antees of ending the war with-
out unnecessarydelay. Further
they say the record of republi-
cans In the senate and house
indicate an Inability tp recog-

nize International threats as
well as International obligations
to keep the peace.

Governor Dewey and the re-

publicans say that the 'military
men In the places of command
'would be left undisturbed by a
republican victory, that the Roo-

sevelt administration is too tired
and quarrelsome for effective
work and that maintenance of
peace is a job for all, not, for a
few men.

GermansPatrol

Italian Front
ROME, Nov. 6 UP) The Ger-

mans began aggressive 'patrolling
of Allied positions in Italy today
and several Nazi planes attacked
the Fifth army sector below
Bologna, but Allied headquarters
said frontline positions were vir-
tually unchanged.

The weather cleared a bit after
several weeks of heavy rains but
mud and swollen streams still
hampered operations.

Americans threw back a small
scaleattack near Mount. Belmonte
yesterday. The Fifth army troops
were using the lull in fighting to
repair roads and dry out. equip-
ment.

Court Docket Loaded '

the city pourt docket was load-

ed with drunkennesscharges fol-

lowing court Monday morning,
w,tn seven offenders having been
plcucd up since Saturday.

Two women were given sus-

pended fines for an affray which
iccurred Friday.

Three men are being held on a
shalge of assault.

Alexis Carrel,

French Surgeon,

Dies In Paris
PARIS, Nov. 6 m Dr. Alexis

Carrel, 71, French surgeon,biolog-
ist and Nobel prize winner who
was associatedwith Charles A.
Lindbergh In the invention of a
mechanicalheart, died yesterday.

Two months ago Mrs. Carrel
denied published reports, attribu-
ted to French government agen-
cies, that Carrel had been sus-

pended from his post as director
of the Carrel foundation for the
study of Human Problems, and
said he was at home, seriously ill.
J. W. Boucher, director of the
cabinet for the prefect of Police
had declared the Carrel founda-
tion was established with Vichy
governmentfunds in 1041.

Friends described Carrel as
grieved over accusations made
against him after France's libera-
tion. They said the Carrel Foun-
dation was an organization In
which he dreamedof 'laying, with
200 colleagues, the groundwork
for the developmentof a superior
type of human being along lines
Indicated in his book, "Man the
Unknown."

Carrel came to the United Stat-
es In 1005 and engaged in research
at the University of Chicago for a
year. He was connectedwith the
Rockefeller Institute for mcdlcsl
research In New York from 190Q

to 1030.
In 1012 he won the Nobel prize

In medicine for his discovery of
a technique for suturing blood
vessels and for his success in
transplantationof organs."

In 1035 Carrel and Lindbergh
announced thedevelopment of a
mechanical heart,in which the
heart, kidney or glands from an
animal could be kept alive for
study in glass chamber.

by electoral 364

BOMBED
JapTroops On

Leyfe Traoped

By Yank Drive
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Big American 155 mm. artil-
lery shells crashed Into Ormoc
today, springing the trap on
encircled Japanese on Leyte
Island and echoing the roar of
Superfortress bombs poured on
the great Singaporenaval base
and a vital Sumatraoil refinery.
Desperate fighting, punctuated

by suicidal banzai charges that
cost the lives of 500 J;ipane?e,
broke out on the edges of Leyte
valley as 24th division troops
marched the first two miles un-
opposed down the tortuous north
road toward Ormoc.

Japanesewar lords rushed re-

inforcements to the Bonln islands,
their only remaining defenses
along the southern approachesto
Tokyo, and the Nippon radio re-

ported Superforts made their sec-

ond reconriaissance raid over the
eastern coast Honshu, main
island of Japan.

Yank airmen destroyed at
least 70 more Japaneseplanes,
and attacked 13 ships. Chinese
armies reported they had halted
a new Invader thrust toward
Lluchow, last advanced U. S.
air center In southeastChina.
The hard andunexpectedfight-

ing in central Leyte broke out
when 06th division troops, led by
grenadiers and throwers,
broke into Japanesepositions in
the two miles west of
Dagaml. Sword --waving Japanese
officers led COO fanatical Nop-pone- se

in nighttime counter-
attacks. Five hundred were
mowed down. The banzai chargers
included recently arrived rein-
forcements. Survivors were en-

circled.
Troops of the 24th division

moved on from conquend Plna-mopo-

to Limon, 20 miles north
of Ormoc. The 7th infantry divi-
sion advanced to 12 miles south
of Ormoc.

A strong force 9

smashed at Singaporeyesterday,
scoringdirect hits on a ship and
drydocks where the Japanese
might try to repair some of the
damaged warships that escaped
from the second battle of the
Philippines. It was the longest
daylight strike ever flown by
Military planes.

Superfortress flight
raided the Pangkalan-Brando- n oil
refinery on northern Sumatra,the
largest enemy source of aviation
gasoline not previouslybadly dam-
aged by Americanbombs.

to 167 with the New York governor

RooseveltSlightly Ahead
Of Dewey In National Poll

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 UP) Four of five nationwide polls show
President Roosevelt slightly ahead pf Gov, Thomas E. Dewey, his re-

publican opponent,on election eve.

The final Gallup poll, released today, gives Roosevelt 51.5
per centand Dewey 48.5 per cent of the civilian popular vole. Gal-lup- 's

48 individual state surveys show 18 stateswith 165 electoral
votes sure for Rooseveltand40 stateswith 85 electoral votes sure
for Dewey. The remaining 20 states,with 281 electoral votes, are
classed as "pivotal states" In which neither candidate leads by
more than 3 per cent.

The Fortune Survey of Public Opinion gives President Roosevelt
53.6 per centof the popular vote as comparedto JJewey's46.4 per cent.
These figures were compiled from answersto "attitude questions."

A secret ballot poll conductedby the survey gave the president
52.5 per cent and Dewey 47.5 per cent.

EmIJ Hurja, associatepublisher of Pathfinder Magazine and who
has been Identified with republican political activity this year, said a
poll which he supervisedin 28 countiesin 15 statesindicated Dewev's
election an vote of

of

flame,

foothills

of

Another

geiung oz per cent oi me popular vote.

Gallup says that "adding the pivotal slateswhich show Roose-
velt with a slight edge to his 165 sure electoral votes gives him 292
electoral votes to 239 for Dewey on the samebasis. Dewey's hope
for victory lies In his ability to win 200 electoral votes In these20
states. Rooseveltcould makea sweepIn electoral votesby getting
only one per cent additional In two slates New York and Illinois

whereDewey leadsby one percent or less." Tho wlnnlnr candi-
date mart get SM of the 531 electoralvotes,

Allies
Maas
Fighting
Soviet Infantry

Join Armor As

RedsHit City
LONDON, Nov. 6 (P) Furi-

ous flghltng raged in the
suburbs of shell-tor- n Budapest
today as heavy Russian infantry
forces Joined armored van-
guards which had penetrated
the defensesof the Hungarian
capital from the north and south
on the east side of the Danube
river.
The Germanssaid they had re-

captured the East Prussian rail
town of Goldap, 19 miles inside
the relch, after surrounding the
place. The Russians at midnight
reported violent German counter-
attacks staved off there.

The enemy said also that a
counterattack had started south
of Budapest and that the Hun-

garian capital was not yet under
a major Russian assault,me kcq
army was declared regrouping
and reinforcing for the final at-

tempt.
The German radio announced

early today that Soviet tanks
crashed into the southern metro-
politan limits, only two miles from
the heart of the city, while a
ullt.hfiret broadcast said other
Red army units, racing around the
easternedgeof the capital, storm-

ed the northern suburbs through
UJpest.

At the same time Red army
troops threatened to gain a
bridgehead across the eastern
fork of the Danube, just south
of Budapest, and cross on to
narrow Csepel Island which di-

vides the river Into two arms .

for' 30 miles southward.
The city's German and Hun-

garian defenderswere being cap-

tured at tho rate of 1,000 a day In
the powerful encirclement, Mos-

cow announced. Hungarian re-

ports quoted by Bucharest indi-

cated the bulk of the Nazi forces
already were fleeing to the west-

ern part (Buda) of the Danube-straddlin- g

capital.

Latin American

CountriesForm

Bloc At Council
By JAMES J. STREBIG
Associated Press Aviation Editor

CHICAGO, Nov. 6 cm The 19

Latin American countries, organ-
ized formally as a bloc in the in-

ternational civil aviation confer-
ence, announcedtoday they were
asking the approval of their gov-

ernmentsbefore presentinga plan
for operating air servicespending
the ratification of a world con-
vention.

Dr. Luis Machado, a technical
adviser for the Cuban group and
secretary of the newly formed
Latin American organization, said
that the plan was dispatched to
the various governmentstoday in
the hope that in a day or two the
various delegations"can speakfor
their governments" in advocating
it before the meeting.

The discussions thus far have
been concerned only with the
United States proposal for an in-

terim executivecouncil limited to
15 members, the geographic dis-

tribution of which would be fixed
by the conference.As a practical
matter, however, the discussion
must also Involve the United
States plan for a permanent con-

vention, since It provides an Iden-

tical distribution of seats on the
executivecouncil.

Col. Pedro A. Chapa. of Mexico
was namedpresident of the Latin
American group.

Col. Chapa told a press confer-
ence that "the union of the Latin
Americancountrieswas due to the
that we all have common prob-
lems" and that these problems
were "so similar we have had un-

animity in all our motions thus
far."

Oil Still Flowing
Through Sewage Line

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said Monday that oil Is still com-
ing through the .city sewage lines
and that as a result tho bacteria
plates used at the sewage treat-
ment plant are being destroyed.

The city managerstated that it
Is suspectedthat the oil is com--,
lng from cleaning establishments
and laundries, and that Inspectors
are being sent outto cheek each
place. He warned that cases will
be filed against offenders.

Throw Germans Back Across
River Along Fifty -- Mile Front

Rages In Budapest
German
Bombers a rqetlSaysProspects

LONDON, Nov. 6 (AP)
bombers andfighters attacked
Germany again today as the
bombing siege of the war Into

d
T

The main force from an armadaof over 1,000 Eighth Air-forc-e

Liberatorsand Fortresseswent for oil refineries in the
Hamburg-Harbur- g region. Others attacked industrial and
rail objectives in the Ruhr valley.

The bombers were escorted by 700 Mustangs and Thun-
derbolts.

British Mosquito bombers saileddeep into southwestern
Germany and attacked therail city Stuttgart twice last

Marshal Stalin

PraisesAllied

FranceInvasion
LONDON, Nov. 6 UP) Marshal

Stalin said tonight that Germany
was "on the verge of catastrophe"
and hailed the invasion of France
as the move which enabled the
Red army to drive the Nazis from
Soviet soil.

He declared that Russia had
destroyed 120 German divisions
during the year and that"only 204
German and divis-
ions stand against us."

(At present German strength in
the east, this indicated the
destruction of 1,200,000 men
leaving about 2,040,000 opposing
the Red army from the Arctic to
the Balkans).

"Thirty German divisions are
now cut off from East Prussia In
the Baltic states and are being
hammeredto smithereens,"Stalin
said.

"There is no doubt that without
the second front which pins down
75 Germandivisions, we could not
drive the Germansout of the So-

viet Union," the premier added.
"But without our pinning down

200 divisions our Allies would not
be able to drive the enemy from
Italy, Franceand Belgium.

"The task is to continueholding
Germany betweentwo fronts. That
is the key to victory."

The premier receiveda tremen-
dous ovation as he addresseda
Moscow celebration marking the
27th anniversary of the Russian
revolution. His address was car-
ried by radio and recorded here
by tho Soviet monitor.

British Minister

Seriously Wounded
CAIRO, Noy. 6 UP) Lord

Moyne. British resident minister
in the Middle East, was seriously
wounded and his chauffeur was
killed today when they were fired
on by two civilians.

The assailants were arrested.
one after being wounded Dy an
Egyptian police constable.

Lord Moyne was stepping from
his car at his home when he was
shot by two men who apparently
had hidden in his residence.Botn
assailantscarried revolvers which
they emptied firing at his auto.

Lord Moyne fell wounded near
the steps leading to his house.

His chauffeur, apparently killed
Instantly, collapsedover the car's
steering wheel.

Their attackersattemptedto get
away across the front grounds of
the home. One was shot, his com-
panion was caught nearby.

Lord Moyne is 64. He was born
in Dublin and has hada long ca-

reer in public service.

Allies OpenTalks

With Turkish Heads
LONDON, Nov. 6 UP) Britain.

Russia and the United Stateshave
openedconversationswith Turkey
on the future of the Dardanelles,
narrow waterway linking the
Black and Mediterranean Seas, it
was reported by a usually sound
sourcetoday.

Although a British foreign of-

fice spokesmandlscjalmedknowl-
edge of the development, it was
understood In another quarter
that the Turks will face a mini-
mum demand for demilitarization
of the straits which they fortified
in 1036. Russia is alomst certain
to seek an unchallengedwarm sea
outlet as one of her rewards for

Jvictory.

I n ustryj

of

More than 1,800 American
industrial targets in western
Allies carried the mightiest
the third straight day.

night to keep the around-th-e

clock offensive eoinp.
The rclch was batteredover the

weekend from the west and south
bVtPmXLm"l,,y 000P American
and British planes virtually un
opposed bythe German air force

and there was every Indication '

the all-o- ut air offensive was con- -

tinning unchecked today.
The double-barrele- d attack on

Stuttgart brought to 21 the num-
ber of German cities that felt
the crash of hundreds of tons
of Allied bombs between noon
Saturday and last midnight.
One other place, Sollngen, the

"Sheffleld of Germany" on the
southern fringes of the Ruhr, also
was bombed twice by RAF heavies

Setting the pace for the two-da-y

offensive aimed at knocking
out Germany'ssynthetic oil plan's
and communications centers were
4,000 American heavy bombers
and 1,500 fighters from British
and Italian bases.

In two coordinated blows on
successive days, the Eighth and
15th alrforccs struck Hitler's
war machine In 13 vital spots
ranging from Vienna and

In the southto Hamburg
and Hannover In the north.
British heavies, continuing a

new series of 1,000-bomb- raids,
hammeredthe steeland coal cen-

ter of Bochum in the Ruhr with
over 3,360 tons of high explosive
and fire bombs Saturday night
while hundreds of American and
British fighter and medium bomb-
ers roamedthe westernfront night
and day.

Absentee voting totals Monday
presagedanother general'election
record poll Tuesday as Howard
county voters heard last pleas,
seasonedwith some bitterness,for
support of the democratic,repub
lican and Texas Regular tickets.

At the office of County Clerk
Lee Portera total of 381 absen-
tee ballots had been counted
and Porter ventured that there
would be enough soldier votes
arrive Tuesday to push the total
over 400.
This compared with 303 in 1940

when the county polled 4,876
votes, an e record for gen-
eral election balloting. Of this
number,77 were from men In the
service. Votes of servicemenover-
seas may be received until time
for pois to close Tuesday.

Boxes No. 1, No. 2, No 3, No. 4
will receive votes at the county
courthouse.No. 8 at West Ward
school, Coahoma at the city hall
of that town, and all others in
school houses.Polls open at 8
a. m. and close at 7 p. m.

Voters will be faced with a bal-

lot larger than a page from any
newspaper.On it will be 148
names and room for an additional
143 more. There are columns for
the democratic,republican, Texas
regulars, socialist, prohibition,
America First, and Independent
parties and extra column for
what have you.

In addition there will be three
amendmentsat the bottom of
the ballot one allowing cities,
by vote of people, to set up a
municipal pension system; an-

other which would permit the
state to do likewise for Its em-

ployes; and a third which would
permit counties,on vote of the
people, to make Individual fund
tax ratesflexible so long as the
total does not exceed the con-

stitutional limit of 80 cents.
Most local political observers

conceded that Howard county
would show most strength for the
straight democratic ticket, al-

though power of the republicans
and Texas Regularswas a subject
for wide speculation.

Only once In 1028 has
Howard county sohe republican,
giving Herbert Hoover 812 votes.
Next strength came In 1940 when
the late WendeU vrjllkto POftI
36T votes All Landoa reaped 230

ChiangMessage

I I

uood ror Unity
By The Associated Press

Prospects are "now excellent"
for close and effrctltr Chinese-America- n

military, political and
economic cooperation, General-
issimo Chiang Kal-shr- k said in
a message to the Associated
Press in responseto a request
for his views on the situation
spotlighted by Gen. Joseph W.
Stllwell's recall to Washington.
Maklpg his first, statement for

publication on the Stllwcll Inc-
ident. Chiang said he believed
Piesident Itooscvelt's explanation
nf flint mqtlnr in ln "n fitmlnf.."

1( lat he ,)ad notn)g fur(ncr to
add.

He referred to the president's
statement,made at a White House
news conferenceon Oct. 31, that
Stllwell's recall was due to a clash
of personalitiesbetween trie gen
eral and the generalissimo and
that It had no connection with
matters of strategy or policy In
China.

Chiang's message from Chung'
king was addressedto. Kent Coop--
cr, executive director of the As-

sociated Press, and was received
at the New York office of the A.P.
ycsterda its text follows:

"Kent Cooper, 30 Itockefeller
Plaza, New York.

"Telegram dated Nov. 1 re-

ceived Nov. 3. Thank you for ex-

pressionof Interest In this sit-
uation. According to press re-

ports received here President
Roosevelt already has given ade-

quate explanation General Stll-
well's transfer to which I have
nothing to add. Prospectseffec-
tive and close Chinese-America- n

military, political and eco-

nomic cooperation now exce-
llent."
Cooper had asked Chiang for his

views on the Stllwcll case and
other elementsof the China situa-
tion following public discussion of
the American general'swithdraw-
al and the publication of stories
detailing tho backgroundof Chinese-

-American relations.

votes on the GOP ticket in 1936.
But while the GOP pained in the
county, so did the democratsso
that Roosevelt drew 4.333 votes In
1940. This year, however, the Tex-
as regular ticket has been inject-

ed and the GOP may show more
strength to make the calculations
uncertain.

Tabulation or votes is expected
to be materially slower than in
ordinary balloting because of the
size of the ballot Splitting tickets,
too. will slow operations.

Those who wish to vote for
Roosevelt may leave the demo-

cratic ticket untouchedand run
vertical lines through all others.
Those wishing to vote for Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey may leave the
republican column untouched,
scratch all others or leave the
remainder or the democratic
column untouched In offices
whereGOP offers no candidates.
Texas regular votes may be
registered by running vertlcle
lines through all electorsexcept

the regulars, then leave the re--

(See ABSENTEE, Pg. 8. Col. 2)

AbsenteeVoting Totals PresageNew
Election Record Poll Here Tuesday
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American First

Army Continues

HeavyPressure
LONDON, Nov. 6 (AP)

Allied assaults threw tho
Nazis back across tho Maas
today along a 50-mi- le front
to the sea marred only by
two small enemy pockets.
British field officers declar-
ed the German 15th army
had been half destroyed in
the fierce westHolland offen
sive that - began two weeks
ago.

As the British and Canadian
armies drew up to the water bar-
rier IG miles south of Rotterdam
on a potential new assault line,
the British cstimaUd that 63,000 '

Germanshad beenkilled, captur-
ed and wounded while being
driven northward from 23 to 13
miles.

The Allies hold all the south
bank of the Maas from north of J

to the sea ex-

cept for two small pockets, each
four miles long and two miles
deep at the Mocrdljk bridge and
Willcmstad Ferry 16 miles south
of Rotterdam.

Allied troops seized all of Wab
cheren island except the small
port of Vecre on the north coast
and the town of Mlddclburg In the
center.

To tht east, the American First,
army kept up Its hard pressure
from Hurtgen to Schmidt. Al-

though gains In the past 36 hours
were measuredIn mere yards, the '
potential menacetied down hasti-
ly musteredGerman reservesand
dipped deeply into tho dwindled
German supply of tanks.

In the Inrrtsa-n- forest area
southeastof Aachen, where Yank
infantry made the deepest pent
tratlon Inside Germany,Americas
troops who were thrown ou( oi
Schmidt by an enemy counttr-a-U

tack mopped up German units la
II1C WOOUB a IIUIU WCSfc Ul w.a 1 1

town, and scored minor gainscue
where.

On tho third army front, a re
newal of offensive action carried
American Infantry into Berg, a
small town on the Moselle rives
eight miles northeast of Thioa
vllle, and near the point where the
borders of France, Germany and
Luxembourgmeet.

Farther south, the Seventh
army's continuing drive in the
Baccaratsector scored new gains,
the Allied comniunlque reported.
Including the capture of the Til-

lage of St. Barbe.

Dill Services To Be

Wednesday In Capital
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 UP) .

Funeral servicesfor Field Marshal
Sir John Dill, who died Saturday
night, will be held Wednsday at
2 p. m . in WashingtonCathedral.

Burial of the late head of the
British Joint staff mission In the
United Stateswill be in Arllngtoa
National Cemetery.

Sir John, born 63 years ago ia
Belfast, Ireland, died at Waller
Reed Hospital in Washingtonfol-

lowing an extendedIllness. He re
tired as chief of the British im
perial general army three years
ago and served as governor of
Bombay until his assignment to
the United States.

S.S. TO AID SEAMEN
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 UP)

Selective Service today extended
its veteransassistance program to
aid former members of the mer-
chant marine In getting back ci-

vilian Jobs they left The prograra
does not Include finding the

new employment.

JAP GUNNERS SET
FIRE TO LST OFF
LEYTE Smoke rises
from an American 1ST off
Leyte Island in the Philip-
pines after hits by two
37mm shells from Japa-
nese shore batteries dur-
ing invasion of enemy-hel-d

island. Coast Guard-manne- d

LST at right escaped
damage. (AP Wirephoto
from Coast Guard).
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The Big Spring

PagoTwo

Massey--0 glesby Rites
Read In O'Brien Home

Miss OpalMassey,daughterof Mr. andMrs. R. E. Massey
of Forsan, becamethe bride of Dan A. Oglcsby Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby Sr. of Forson, in a single ring
ceremony read Friday night in the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Dick O'Brien of Big Spring, with Rev. O'Brien officiating.

The bride wore a powder blue
dressmakersuit with turf tan ac-

cessories. Her corsage was of

sweetheartroses.
Those in the wedding party

were the bride's mother, Mrs. R.
E. Massey, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Oglesby, parents of the groom,
Mary Frances Oglesby, Mr. and
Mrs. Walker Bailey and Jan,
FreddaNell Oglesby, Mr. and
Mrs. T B. Oglesby, and Mrs.
O'Brien.

Both the bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Forsan high
school and the bride is employed
at the Bell Telephone company.
The groom Is awaiting assignment
In the navy after finishing his
ItOTC training at the University
of Texas.

rr
Lost Battalion"

Is RescuedFrom

Seven-Da-y Trap
WITH AMERICAN TROOPS

EAST OF BRUYERES, France,
Oct 31 (Delayed) OP) For a
week 270 American Infantrymen
of the Seventharmy were trapped
behind the German lines In the
Vosges foothills. Theye were res-
cued today by Japanese Ameri-
can Doughboys who fought
ring.
through the Nazi encirclement

The Yanks, members of the
141st regiment of the 36th divi-
sion, were without food for five
days, then rations andmellcal sup-
plies were finally parachuted to
them from low-flyin- g Thunder-
bolts andfired In by artillery

''Ihells.
Artillery commanded by Ma,

Luther Orrlck, of Italy, Tex., fired
rations to the trapped men. Pilots
who droppedsuppliesIncludedLt.
T. E. Barton, 703 North Broadntx,
McAllen, Tex.; Lt. L. C. Focklln,
2205 Grand St., Wichita Falls,
Tex.; Lt F. W. Trumblower, 705
Highland Ave., San Antonio, Tex.;
and IX Jack King, 2417 Prescott
St. Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.

One 48-m- patrol of the battal
ion came back with only six men

v after Its seven-day-s of Isolation.

Houston Chronicle

FavorsRoosevelt
HOUSTON, Nov. m The

Houstbn Chronicle yesterday ad-

vocated the of Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

The Chronicle In an editorial
said lt is "convinced that the
record of the past, the needs of
the present and the best Inter-
ests of the nation and the world
In the period ahead,alike call for
the of PresidentRoose-
velt and the election of Sen. Har-
ry Truman as nt

Ita 1042 the United States Bu-

reau of the Census recorded 83,-4-

births as Illegitimate, repre-
senting approximately four babies
out of every 100.

PERMANENTWAVE
rltyourvttlt'etaiyMIMttloi SJi.ffcf
your hair upin curium. You U find EIlTirenrtlilnsirouoeedtaUa jV

Require no heator electricity Sale. etery
trn et ball Orel 6 million told Cat tr anas.
ing Clwm.JCurl PeraunentWee Kit toa?

At Q. F WackerStore,Woolworth
and all S & 10c stores; also all
drug stores. (adv.)
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Todays Pattern

TJaUfflV l

WM!k riwra
by Alice Brooks

Embroider this gorgeous pea-
cock on a plain white bedspread
for a burst of color In the bed
room. Pattern7288 has transfer
of a 15x18 and a 3xl4i-lncf- a

motif; list of materials.
This pattern, together with a

needleworkpattern for personalor
nouienoia decoration FIFTEEN
CENTS.

Send FIFTEN CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Household Arts Dept., 239
W. 14th St, New York 11 N. Y.
Print plainly NAME, ADDRESS
and PATTERN NUMBER

Our new 32-pj- Needlework
book Is yours for fifteen cents
more ... 130 illustrations of de-
signs for embroidery, home dec-
oration, toys, knitting, crochet,
quilts.

TexasPilot Has

ConfidenceOf

Fellow-Airme- n

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
A U. S. NINTH A1RFORCE

MARAUDER base In France, Nov.
J (Delayed) (PJ "Don't worry
I'll bring her In all right," Lt.
Rufus Wilson, a Ma-

rauder pilot, radioed the control
tower as he circled this field with
a full crew and bombloadbut no
nose wheel.

Officers In the tower smiled
grimly st the cockinessof the
young pilot whose home Is Cor-alcan-a,

Texas. They knew per-
hapsbetter than he that,landing

a 8 medium bomber without
a nose wheel Is a tough Job.
But group CommanderCoL Wil-

sonR. Wood of Chlco, Texas, shar-
ed the confidence of the young
pilot returning from his eleventh
mission.

As Wilson circled the field,
Wood radioed Instructionsapprov-
ing the decisionof the other crew-
men to stay with the ship and sug-
gesting that the bombs be kept
aboard to hold the tall down.

Everybody on the ground cross-
ed his fingers as Wilson, who
weighs only 118 pounds dripping
wet, brought the 35,000-poun-d air-
plane down on Its two main
wheels,

For two-thir- of the length
of the runway Wilson kept both
the nose and the tall off the
ground. Then the tall, extra
heavy becauseof the crewmen
crowdedfar back and the bomb
bay containing 2,800 pounds of
bombs, began drsgglng amid a
showerof sparks.
Unable to apply his breaks be-

cause of the danger of nosing the
plans over, Wilson sent the
screeching Marauder off the end
of the runway. The nose dipped
sharply to the ground and the
propellers bit into the turf. The
plsns ground on for another 80

We Have Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and bo but of getting
your CardsIn time for mailing.

Waits Jewejry
7J5 East 3rd
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WITH TWO LEG clress Marie McDonald, carefully exposing both lets, holds a pictureof herself which arousedO.I. protest If seems Just one leg show's.

DiscussionGiven

When Club Meets
Round-tabl- e discussion of the

United StatesWar Aims was held
Saturdayafternoon when the 1930
Hyperion Club met for its regular
Mrs. J. M Woodall. Mrs. Roscoe
November meeting in the home of
Cowper, Mrs Carl Blojinshleld,
and Mrs. Woodall presented the
discussion.

A short business meeting and
a tea followed the program. Those
attending were Mrs. Calvin Boy-ki- n,

Mrs. Carl BloOmshield, Mrs
Arch Carson, Mrs. R. U. G. Cow-

per, Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs
Horrace Garrett. Mrs. R. V. Mld-dleto- n,

Mrs. Morris. Patterson,
Mrs. B. La Fever, Mrs. Qmar pit-
man, Mrs II. C. Stlpp, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson, Clara Sccrcst, and the
hostess.

A wax polish helps protect sur-
faces of enameled or porcelain
refrigerators and gas stoves from
scratches.

Letter To Editor

ReaderLikes Dewey
Dear Editor:

I wouldn't mind reading Mr.
Hart's letters if tney were not so
silly. He seems to point his abuse
on W. Lee O'Danlel or any one
who dare raisetheir voice against
the New Deal gang.

Well, W. Lee O'Danlel has been
up before thevoters of Texas five
times and every Texan knows

ir 'BsiiH

few JSiiSsSiiK' ssiflbsssl a sssssssssssk jt easaen
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LUCKY- -. Sonrstress Yvetle
makes doubly sure she'll be
lucky by wearing two pieces of
the new safari talisman Jewelry

an ancient Eryptlan style pin
on her bar and the luck charm

of the Aleuts on her dress.

yards before halting, but lt didn't
go over.

Co-pll- Lt. Louis Carrington
oi Houston, Texas, helped Wilson
out of the cockpit. The stubby
pilot looked the plane over, took
a long drag at a cigarette and
wiped the perspiration from his
brow.

Wood, one of the first on the
scene, assuredthe pilot it was a
neat Job.

"It had to be done, his fellow-Texa- n

drawled, explained that he
came in at 150 miles an hour and
hit the ground at 130.

Valley
Favor TU RegentsQuit

MERCEDES, Nov 6, (F) Rio
Grande valley of tho
University of Texas, by a vote of
24-1- 2, have adopted a resolution
favoring resignation of tho Uni-

versity's entire board of regents
and supporting President Homer
P. Ralney.

A substitute resolutionoffered
by Magus Smith of Mission, a
former state legislator, and urging
the meeting take no action in the
Rainey-regent-s dispute was with-
drawn following a two-ho- de-

bate.

'wnucuoihvmi.n.ous'fus
Do You Hate HOT HASHES?

It you suffer from hat flaihes. feel
wealr. ntrvmia & t.i ki.- - nM..

U due to the functional "middle-age- "
period peculiar to women try

Kund to relleT auch symptoms
eepeclally for women f Aelsinaiurt; Follow label direction.
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will meet inthe band room at the high school at 4 p. m.
WOMAN'S CLUB OF A A F B S. will have a luncheonand bingo partyat 2 D. m. at the Offlpor'n Clnh.
S&iSJTH ?AH5T WS wU1 meetat the church-a-t 3i30.

LODGE will meet at the IOOF haU at7:30.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet at 7 30 at the Masonic hallBUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB mt .t

7.30 at the SettlesHotel
WEDNESDAY

DOS POR OCHO will meet at 3 00 In the home of Mrs. R L
MUSIC STUDY. CLUB will have meeting at 3 30 in the homiof Sirs.

C. W. Norman, 407 Washington Blvd.
LIONS AUXILIARY will meet at 12-3- at the home of Mrs. Chester

,,,Ji!.l.h,eSXt10.llrSSS?8.slr?.tfor a covered dish luncheon.CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at 2 p. m.
at the church

CADET WIVES CLUB will meet at the Cadet Club at 3 p m
THURSDAY

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will have
uu executive meeting ai z id at me scnooi. Hegular meeting will

T,rb.eIal,?.:,35,9'r'Scouts will be on duty to care for children.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the WOW hall at 2 p m
WEST WARD PARENT-TEACHER- S ASSOCIATION will meet at theschool at 3 p m.
X.Y.Z. CLUB will meet at 7 30 at the SettlesHotel.

FRIDAY
ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs. W. H. Power at 2.30
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet atthe WOW hall at 8 o'clock
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet in the home of Mrs. CecilColllngs at 8 p. m.

Better Than Letters
what the results were and I, for
one, have voted for him five times
I know It's nobody's businessbut
my own, but I am going to vote for
Thomas E. Dewey. Again I say it
is nobody's businessbut my own

Sometime ago this Mr. Hart had
a letter in The Herald. At the be-
ginning lt sounded likea fairy tale
but lt ended up In a mule's tail.
That might have been the same
mule he plowed his cotton under
down In Arkansas before he
wended his way Into Texas to put
us wise who we should vote
for x x x.

So Instead (of flowers) let's give
him curtains and flour bath. Let
us wake Texans and save one
county from the communistswith-
in.

Let us vote for Dewey and
Brlcker for honesty in our gov-

ernment xxx Let us send a first
lady to the White House who was
born and raised In Texas, who
knows Texas people and Texas
ways One who only wants to be
a mother and a good wife.

Another Herald Reader.

SergeantSeesNo

Way For Nazi Win

WITH THE 747TH SEPARATE
TANK BATTALION, 29lh Dlvl
slon, Siegfried Line, Nov 4 (De
layed) UP) Sgt. Luther Haggard
regular Army soldier from
Brownsville, Tex , received greet-
ings by mall today on his 50th
birthday from his wife and chil-

dren.
Tho sergeant,who was In Ger-

many with the U S. army of occu-
pation after the first World wir,
has beenon the continent since

plus one.
When the mall truck arrived to-

day there were two letters for
Haggard.

He tore one open. It read
"Happy Birthday to a Swell Dad "
It was signed by his two children

Betty, 11. and Bobby, six.
"Well, I will be," murmured the

sergeant. The second letter was
from his wife and said: "Birthday
Greetingsto My Husband"

"What makes Jerry think he can
beat art army that can get a man
his birthday greetings on time,"
boomed the Army veteran.

McALLEN BUSINESS TO CLOSE

McALLEN, Nov. 6 VP) Me-AU-

businesswill be suspended
for one minute at 11 a. m. each
day this week while residents of-

fer silent prayers for the success
of Allied armies

"I lost 52 Lbs.! 5
WEAR SIZE 14 AGAIN"
MRS. C. D. WILLI, PT. WORTH
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Sam FUhcrman'i
CoUlni Bros., Drugs

(adv.)
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EugeneOrr Honored

With BirthdayParty
Mrs. Mablo Fulkcrson honored

her grandson,EugeneOrr with a
party on his seventh birthday an-
niversary, Saturday afternoon in
her home. After the group attend-
ed the local theater refreshments
were servedand games were play-
ed.

Those present wero David
Ewlng, Carl and Earl Ewell, Jim-ml- e

Parks, Charles Parrlsh, Har-
ris Woods, Troy Martin, AI Klo-ve- n,

Anna Belle Lane, Beverly
Amlck, Roberta nd Bemie

Evelyn Beale, Paul Dean
Ausmus, Nanette Fartuhar, Mrs.
Joe Burnam, Mrs. O. Orr, Mrs.
Bill Burnam, the honoreeand the
hostess.

sWKEa
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Vows Read Sunday
Miss Berradlne Waliworth and

Thomas Dykena were united In
marriage Sunday afternoon atthe
First Presbyterian church. Rev.
James. E. Moore read the double-rin- g

ceremony.
The bride wore a red suit with

black accessories. Th,e couple are
both from Muskegon, Mich, and
arc visiting Pvt and Mrs. Nathan
Rewalt who were the only at-

tendants.

Girl Scout Council
Meets Tonight

Ms. V. A. Whlttington, commis-
sioner,announcedthat the regular
monthly meetingof the Girl Scout
Council will be held at Mon-
day night at the City Court room.
All members are urged to be pres-
ent.

The population of the Philip
pines Is 17.000,000.

YOU CAN'T BUY ASPIRIN
fatter or mors dependable than genu

ine, pure St.JoeephAipirln. Judgedclin
ically, ai yourdoctorJudge it, noajpiria
can do more for you.Ye, you getquality
plus economy too. GetgenuineSt.Joeeph
Aspirin, world's largeet eellerat 10cThe
big 100 tabletbottle coeU only 85s.
ways ak for genuine St. JoeephAspirin.
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FRED BROWN
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Mrs. Cecil surra
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Here's the way to do it! Cross out the New Deal electorson
the Democraticticket. Cross out the otherparties.But leave the
TexasRegulars!

Loyal Democrats here's the way to stay Democrats and
vote (he New Deal OUT! Good Southern and all
you loyal Tcxani who haveno party flag we invite you to rally
under thebannerof theTexasRegulars rally to the ticket that
will win!

It's time for a change! Time to forget you're Republicanor a
Democrat. Time only to rememberthat you are a Texan. An
American.Thatyou love your country and want it to stay just
like it is.

Can it be freeTexansbelieveonernsn is to the

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
8:30 Conversational French

Class.
TUESDAY

0:30 Called meeting of all Jr.
hostesses.

8:30 Informal activities.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses
0:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan,chairman.
8:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free

telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host-
esses.

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing. (

FRIDAY
8:00 Informal activities.

SATURDAY
8:00-8.0-0 Hot dog party In the

garden.

The Pacific highway which runs
the length of the western border
of the United Statesstarting from
Vancouver, Can , to the Mexican
boundary, Is 1,675 miles long.

To Rtlfev f LSI
Help Relieve

Upper Tubes

to
bronchial
with

spsclal medicinal

. - -

fiMUlniCS
Jr i

J and back
surfacesIlka a
warning, comforting

poultice
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Friendship Club

Meets For Bridge
to the Friendship Club when it

Mrs. R. L. Pritchett was hostess
met Friday afternoon for two
fahloe nf Mrs. R. F.

GivesMothers Way

Acts Promptly to Coughing Spasc
andIrritation In Bronchial

Vnsm.

rr

frgnwBs
upper
tubas Its

vapors

chsst

Bluhm

MARK IT

won high bridge prize and Mrs.
C. Y. Cllnkscale and Mrs. nerneri
Johnsonblngoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. J. T. Johnson.Mrs.
Bluhm, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. Cllnkscale, Mrs. W. M. Gage,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock and the hos-

tess.

OH silk umbrellas can bt
washed with mild soap and wa-

ter. In cold weather they should
h htnAUA with care because
they stiffen and crack easily.
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JMAM' Colds

Because Its ptmtrating-stlmuUai-

action (as illustrated) bring) such
grand relief, molt young mothers
rub VapoRub on the throat, chest
and backatbedtime.It startstowork
at once and keepson working for
hours to bring relief. Invites restful
sleep. Often by morning most ofi

the miseryof thecold is gone:

ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this
necial double action. It it time--

tested,home-proved- ... the best
known home remedy for relieving
miseries or llrlCchildren's IWld
colds.Try itl V VAPORua

(Pd. Pol. Airi
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REAL DEMOCRATS...GOOD REPUBLICANS...
LET'S FIGHT THE NEW DEAL TOGETHER!

Republicans,

indispensable

Congestion

future of our country? Can it be free Texansbelieveone man
should stsy in power for 16 years? Can Texans,Democrats,
believe our great Party should be run by alien-bor- n Sidney
Hillmsn, by Communist Browdcr, by the big city
political bosseswho would sell out the South for the Harlem
negro vote?

But we must stick together! Remember,we vote by states
unlesswe WIN in Texas every last vote we cast is LOST 1

Join with us, you good Republicans!Join with us, you Inde-
pendents join a great crusade!We'll msrch to the polls to
gether.We'll strike down theNew Desl Communismthat raises
its terrible shadowover America. Vote with us we'll lick the
New Desl in Texas and we'll keepAmericaFREE!

TEXAS REGULARS
Let's Beat Roosevelt!

i
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When storing clothes, choose

clean dry place away from fur
or heating pipes(Vpiaco

heat, light, dust or moisture may

.hrm clothes.
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H. P: Woofen

& Company
Complete Lino of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Wo Handle All Kinds of

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell

Poultry and Eggs

HarveyWooten

Manager
New Address:
401 EAST 2nd

PHONE 467

Harper's Bazaar
& Vogue say:

"Light up your fingertips
and lips with Revelon"

Mrs. Ina McGowan has a com-
plete selection of Revelon pol-
ish and lipsticks Including the
"Four Hoses" shades: Hot-
house Rose, Mrs. Miniver's
Rose, Rosy Future & Bright
Forecast. Also, the newest:
Pink Lightening.
For your facial care try Con-tou- re

cosmetics.

SETTLES

BeautyShop
305 Runnels Ph. 42

BERKELEY

Hydro-J-et Deep Well Pumps
Automatic Water Systems

Water Under Pressure For
Household, Garden, Livestock,
For Country Homes, Ranches,
Dairies. Farms, For Auto

Laundries, Industrial
Plants, Municipal Water Sup-Pl- y.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Ford Tractors

With Ferguson System
LamesaHwy. Ph. 038

Buy Defcnso Stampsand Bonds

because

Courts,

Creighton Tire Co.
Selberllng

For 10 Years
208 West Third Phone 101

L Cooper, Mgr.

No Immediate
Seen For

With the shortageof tires like-

ly' to remain unchanged In the
.

near future Ted rmiiips, manager
of Phillips Tire company at 211
East Third, is urging all car own-e-rs

to keep their tires in extra-goo- d

condition and to kceD a care-
ful check on the condition of their
rubber. He states that his com-
pany is now making a specialtyof
keeping tires in top condition and
that drivers will find the Phillips
Tire company the place to stop
for efficient and dependable
service.

For personswith tire certificates
the company offers a complete
line ui a luonoic iiaiAuiiaiijr itt,---

ognized Urc and also has tractor
Urcs for farmers desiring such.
The tires on sale at the company
offices are the bestavailable dur-
ing war-tim- e shortages.

For personswho wish recapping
or vulcanizing Phillips offers loan-tir- es

to be useduntil work Is com-
pleted on the owner's tires.

A good supply of all sire tires,
wheelsand rims, and tractor tires
are on hand andIt Is urged that
persons wishing . tires would get
them now while the supply is
plentiful and while quotas
sufficient to fill the demands.

Phillips however, is more inter-
ested In seeing that car owners
keeptheir presenttires in the best

JOE WILLIAMSON

SERVICE STATION

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

GAS & OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.

Machine Works & Welding

South End Gregg St.
Day Phone 270

Night Phone 548
P. O. Box 469

" BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience--in
the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto YOU

that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc. that you may give us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Distributors

JohnnieWalker Implement Co.

205 N.E. 2nd St. Phone479

ALUS CHALMERS AND MASSES HARRIS
IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Service and Parts

BUTANE GAS

Detroit Jewel and RoperRanges Butaneneaters, Etc

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Phone 1021 For Prompt Service

213H West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormick-Deerin-g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service (or ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Phone
T. & P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

This market belongs to the livestock industry of West Texas... it la not our auction... it is YOURS.

A. 1735

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed

Our expertly processedCotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your
feeding'requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering ail available scrap iron, brass, copper and other
metals immediately. We pay best market prices for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phono972

Tire
Improvement
Situation

of condition and urges all to have
their tires checked and balanced
reeularlv. He statesthe need for

,,--
,,,' , K,.t. .: :;."

this servicealso should be applied
regularly.

The companymanagercited the
fact that thousands of Urcs are
beingwasteddaily becausc'ofneg--
lected bruises and cuts In tires
which, if properly taken care of
immedlatcly,would easily save the
Ure for many more miles and for

recap Job later on,
Phillips added that misaligned

andunbalancedwheelswaste more
rubber than any other single fac--

VCWnCdt TrCQS bum
I - ji Dl- ,
tilllUUIV VIU&U

TYLER, Nov. 6 UP) Thirty
thousand cases of canned peas,
"blackberries and sweet potatoes
went up lii flames at Llndale yes-
terday.

The Lee Dlngee, Inc., canning
plant was destroyedby the second
serious fire in recent weeks at
Lindale. Several businessbuild--
ings were destroyedin a fire two
months ago.

Lee Mallory, plant superinten-
dent, was unable to estimate the
loss last night, he said.

Ft. Worth Woman Shot
In Own Back Yard

FORT WORTH, Nov. UP)
Mrs. R. E. L. Batts. 55. mistaken
for a prowler In her own back
vnrrt nnH ehnt rm-in,- in o orifi.
ri rnnrtifinn inH,v offor ,mr.r.
arna on nnnrit Inn onrt n hlnnri
transfusion.

mb naa oeen visiting a aaugn--
ler in uurnei, xex., ana naa re--
turned home iinpxnertfrflv

part--

nrowler he notified his father.
Batts, an for an oil

firm (Gulf) told DetectiveLt Her--
man Cobb that fired one shot
from a .45 caliber revolver.

Bulid shelves and high store--
away in closets to eliminate
wasted

Eyes Checked
Regularly

Dfe. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone 1405

Having Trouble
Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA, TEXAS
east town, service,

repair and give it an excellent
"tune up" Job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohanan,
Manager

Phone

Big Spring, Texas

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, November 6, 1044 PageThree

tor. Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
cars and trucks rolling today are

.. - ...wasungruDocr in some degreeaue
to misalignment and unbalance.
"Any recapthat goes out of a shop
on an unbalancedwheel has only
half a chance for proper mileage,"
he added.

Plus this super-servic- e of
keepingBig Spring car drivers ln- -
formed on the condition of their
tires, and on tne needs for them,
the company also offers a com--
plete line of first-rat- e accessories
that will benefit all who choose to
trade at the shop, Phillips added.

TypewritersAre

Now Available,

SaysThomas
'The Thomas Typewriter Ex- -

change at 107 Main street, owned
nnri nnpratrri hv Eiiernn Thomas.
is prepared to give the typewriter
owners of Big Spring the service
they desire.

The Exchange was organized in
1934 and has been offering the
people of Big Spring the best
typewriter repair service it is

to offer. The management
statdd that due to labor shortages
in the past their service
has not been as prompt as they
wished that it have been
but the situation has been met
now, and quicker service can now

Promised.

LS ?. ???.!! ?""-"- "; " " ",- '- w" " -- , -
the dealers forRoyal typewriters.

Thomas said Saturday that now
that several items have
been removed from the "frozen"
", Including typewriters, there
W'H be a limited available
for the Big Spring area. These
machinesmust be applied for and
'" kuvuwucui ajipiuvai uciuk.--

nicy uo aoiu.

JEFFERSON
Missouri's

deerslaversbaceed
two-da-y

conservationcommis-
sion reports, adding:

banging
single ac-

cident.

INSURANCE,

wmmMMm

FRALEY
Spring, Phono

Gulley's Cafe

Spring's

Robertson
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Oldham Implement Company's spacious building-- on Lamesa highway containsparts, machinery equipment to the farmers. Some of extensive ofparts at Oldhams be seen in on the stockroom in the background,while separators
equipment be at At Is of the tractors Oldham distributes. allmaintains an experienced of for repairs. (Ktlsey Photo).

Her son, Bobby, 14, no-- C. and Victor adding opened for businessas a partner-tlce-d

her near of machines andSpeedaprint ship, In January of 1944,
home. Thinkinc it was a poration duplicators. ry Thames purchased

attorney

he

places
space.

Have Your

With Your

10 miles of

945

system

pos-

sible

months

could

be

critical

number

DEERSLAYERS BAG 800
Nov

dur--
ing state's season
the

With
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101

most
and nlte

and time.

Mr.

n

many and other the storesmay and and oth-er may seen left. right Besidesthese Oldham also jtaf

first Allen
the back door Cor-- but

the

the

Electric Motor

RepairsK. & T.

SpecialFeature
One year as and opera--

tr Henry C. Thames, has
the K and T Electric Co. Into
Ihrivlnff lllislnoss with n hrlollt f II

ture ahead. The firm is located
400 E. 3rd Street.

In Septemberof 1943 the

ner's interest and is now
and operator of the K and T
trie Co.

The firm's principal services
are to repair and rebuild types
of electric motors, farm and

light plants, and other elec--

appliances, ucccnuy mag--

repair service lesuns

and parts. ,
Thames' friends and

wno know him during the nine
vearshe was E. C. Masters, of
Masters tlectric service, wel-
comes the opening of the K. and
T. Electric Co.

K. and T. Electric Co. has
built thriving repair business
even in these times of of
materials.

Before storing window screens,
them paper and nail

down on sides.

Texas

As a Christmas shopping cen-- equipment was Installed. The executivecouncil of the cx-te- r.

Thomas1 offers an attractive Some of the principal products studcntsassociation has called for
line of writing cases, photograph sold at the K. and T. Electric Co. tne resignaUo of all members of
albums, sets, Autodex list are electric motors, now and re-- tne Doar(j 0f regCnts involved In
finders andstapling machines. for all ofbuilt; new parts types tnc controvcrsy Dr. Ralney.

motors; Konler light plants and

CITY, Mo., 6
Iff1) 5,000 potential

800 bucks
deer

Missouri

all that around,
there a hunting

FARM AIDS

a

at.

a
neio

a
scarcity

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

Tires & Batteries
Gregg

Sympathy helps, but it takes to pay disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for We
are enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serve you.

Henry Burnett-- Insurance Agency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone Sprint, Texas

St.

Big
open

food the

Mrs. Jake

-- sS

the
vital

aids.

owner
built

firm

owner
Elcc--

field

with

The

cover with
both

desk

with

We Sell

cash bills when
your every need

small

C.
1591 Die

ALL KINDS

COMPANY

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

and
Big

Main

cafe day
good

parte;

2032 Texas

OIL
Your Electric Motors

Regularly

They'll last longer and

give you better service.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Ledger Sheets and everything
for the office.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

107 Main St. rh.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COBDPANY
C. S. Blomshleld, Manager

popular

all

&

one
mechanics

all
oil

mc
ana

magnetos
customers

a
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&
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Students
ReturnTo Class

AUSTIN, Nov 0 (IV) Univer-
sity of Texas students who have
demonstrated since last Wcdnes-Hom- cr

P. Ralney as president of
day against discharge of Dr.
the school returned to classes to-

day under protest.
Their plea for reinstatement of

Dr. Ralney was Joined last night
by Dr. Edmund Heinson. pastor
of University Methodist church,
who '" a statewideradio broadcast
uifiiu ui viiia, abuuviiva auu Ukiliis
to petition Governor Coke R.
Stevenson to reinstate Dr. Ralney.

The governor had under consld- -
rn,i . ,.i,i ,.

Jonn H UIckctt jr of Dallas II
H Wclncrt of scguln and Dan J
Harrison of Houston given last
wcck attcr the boarJ discharged
Ur nanCy climaxing a long--
standing row aver division of au--
th0rlty betweenthe administrative

ffif.pP nnj tho hnarrt

We have Corsages for that
"Special" date.

Also flowers for every oc-

casion.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers Anywhere

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Phone 103

Phone 1340

We now have a full staff of
experienced operators. You
are Invited to phone for
appointment for any type of
Permanent, Hair styling and
other beauty work.

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Greer Phone1252

J & L DRUG STORE
Douglass Hotel Bldg. Ph. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own ice
cream. Take home a quart.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining i Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Loir
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

Governor Stevenson last week
made a public defenseof the four
members ho appointed to the
board, D. F. Strickland, of Mis-

sion, W. Scott Schrelncr of Kcrr-vlll- c,

Brlckett and Wclncrt, At a
press conference he said he
thought the board "as a whole"
was the strongest"In many, many
years."

Change

to

feHELti

and put tho

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oi! Co.
I

S.

A

It

Address:
415 E. 3rd

WAR TIME

CARE OF

The thouchtful ear owner
(hat

he uses In his car
oil, etcv must be
carefully one

uppermost to cet
the the
only the car he now
owns have to for

some time.
Our PRODUCTS
are according to the

. , . we are NOT sicrlflclnr
the present... we want your

now, after the war... in fact ALL the

BRAKES
ARDMORE, 6

Trooper Roy C, Morrison of thi
Oklahoma highway report-
ed the bus In which 30 pert
sons were riding went out of con
trot, 124 feet, I

and cam
to a halt Just 12 Inches (
30-fo- drop.

Read The Adj.

H. M. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing
Tune-u- p

Brako Service

for All Makes of

Phono 980
2141 West

T HESTER'S

. Office
Supplies

Office
Records

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

X. &T.

ELECTRIC

Electrical Repairs
Of All

n. C. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO

and

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE

"Wo Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels
(North Read

L. GRAU, Prop.

M

can If

Phone 145

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phone472

U. Tires Batteries Accessories

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

"Wo have

Now

OR
Automotive ReplacementParts

STAGGS AUTO PARTS

Complete EquipmentLines
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 244 404 Johnson

realizes EVERYTHING
casollne,

creases,
selected with

thought
BEST and BEST
because

will last
quite

COSDEN
refined

hlshest American standards

quality durlnr
emergency
business

time.

EMERGENCE

OklH Nov, OPM

patrol
that

skidded climbed
four-fo- bridge railing

from

Herald Want

Motor and

Cars

3rd

and

CO.

Kinds

688

Ilotel)

get

Only

BRAKE

Street

N.

"Gasoline Powers the Attack Don't Waste a Drop'

Cosden Higher Octane

v

I'

--'
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ADtti Grocery

OL B. Anthony Co.

Army Store

Bauer
Borrow Furniture Co.

Big Spring Anto Parts
A Glass Go,

1 Btg Spring Hardware

1 Mg Spriag Motor

Big Spring Transrer
(Kjlo Gray)

The Borden Co.

Boot & 3boe
Shop

Club Cafe
CosdenPetroleum Corp.

Crawford Cleaners
Crawford Hotel

Hr Co. '

& Philips

Creameries
Hotel

Elrod'i
Empire SouthernService

Estah's Florist

Fashloa Cleaners

The Fashion

Flmtoaa Stores

Big Spring Big Spring, Texas, Monday, November 1944
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Flewellen's Service

Franklin's
W. M. Gage

(Cult Beflnlnc Co.)

Troy Gifford Tire Service
Hester's

Bortlett Co.

Howard Conntv
Co.

Describeit to me,

Iva's Jewelry
'

J&K Shoe Stere

J St L Drag

JonesMotor Co.

Jordan

Kekey Studio

GarageA Battery
fierviae

U.

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

will you, Mac ?

"Yeah 1 hear'em yelling.

"This is what I used to dream aboutm the jungle,
God, if I could only see for just five seconds.

"That girl there is she ...or crying? I Had

a girl once. SureI wrote her when this to
me. I told herI wastired of her. Whatelse could I say?.

."Listen to that ...
Td give to seethoseheadlines.What else does

it say? about the Pacific? I hope you guys
realize there's stillthe Pacific.

"Yeah. I was there, all right If you could have seen
what I saw,you wouldn't needto read any War Bond
ads.Kids you grew up with, with their faces smashed
to bits. left of your best friendbut his helmet
landing in your lap. Made me kind of mad, I guess.
They say I was still fighting when I couldn't see any,
more.

"YeaH, it's bad But it makes itworsewhen
you hear someonesaying the war's over.
Acting as if it's time to easeup on War Bondsand all.
Then you wonder what you did it for. It's not over
yetThoseJapscando a lot of I oughtto know,

"Do me a favor will you, Mac? Keep on baying
War Bonds for my buddiesout there. And put a littl
extra in for my sake,will you?"

KEEP ON BUYING BONDS

TILL IT'S OVER. OVER THERE!

The Treasury DepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby

Creameries
Christensen

Crelghtoa

Cunningham

Dalryland
Doaglaas

Fisherman's

nigginbotham

Implement

PrtntiHg Conpaay

McCrary

laughing
happened

newsboy 'GERMANY FINISHED!'
anything
Anything

Nothing

enough.
practically

damage.

MelUngers

Miller's Pig Stand
McCrory's

i

Dr. W. S. Palmer

J. 0. Penney Co.

R&R Theatres

R. E. Satterwhlte
UrtamlHi 8a

ShroyerMotor Co.

SettlesBeanty Shop

J. B. Sloaa Transfer
& Storage

Southern Ice Co,

State National Bank

I L Stewart Appliance
Store

' -i- mrwin,'

i

, The Texas Company.
(Mn. L. T. Astdir)

Thomas Typewrite I

Hun-ma- n Shoe Shop
Vaughn's Sweet Shop

Walker Wrecking Oa.

G. F. Waoker Store

West Tex. BowL"njt Ceatar

.SYeiUKDiCa,



Sandies
In Top
By HAROLD V. KATL1FF
AssociatedPress Sport Editor

Tho tint district champion In
Texas schoolboy football Is due to
be crowned this week. There also
are highly Important battles In at
least three other areas.

Sunset,boasting a three-ca-

lead over secondplace Croxler

Monday, 6, 1044

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Next Saturdaywill be Armistice
Day In name only for four South-

west conferenceteamswhich will

be battling for both ends of the

conferencestandings.
Rice, whipped last week by a

fast-steppi- Texas Tech squad
that outplayedand outscored the
Owls 13-- 7, will meet Arkansas
at Fayettevllle.
The Razorbacks are back In the

running with a 7-- 6 victory over
Texas A. & M. and will be a
definite threat to the Owls now
holding top spot on the conference
title race standings.

The other conference battleSat
urday will be SouthernMethodist
against the Texas Aggies at Dal
las. The SHU Mustangs were
soundly trounced 34-- 7 at Austin
last weekend by the rejuvenated
Texas University Longhorns.

The Aggies, beatenby Arkansas
last week, hold cellar honors
jointly with SMU, each having lost
two conferencegames this season.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: T. J. Dunn, whose residence
is unknown, to the unknown heirs
of T. J. Dunn, whose names and
residences are unknown, and to
A. C. Ingram and wife. Luna In-
gram, and C. F. Ingram, who are

ts of the State of Tex-
as, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
and answerthe plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the explra-.tio-n

of 42 days from the dateof
Issuance of this Citation, the same
being Monday the 11th day of De-

cember, A. D.. 1844, at or befpre
10 o'clock A. M.. before the Hon-
orable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House in
Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 26th day of October,
1944.

The file number of said suit be-
ing No. 5269.

The names of the parties in said
suit are: T. S. Firth as Plaintiff,
and T. J. Dunn, and theunknown
heirs of T. J. Dunn, deceased, A.
C. Ingram and wife, Luna Ingram,
and C. F. Ingram, as Defendants

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit

Plaintiff is seeking to recover
title to and possession ofLot No.
7 and the East one-ha-lf of Lot No

horn Addition to the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas,
and his suit is a suit in trespassto
try title. Plaintiff also seeks to re-
form a deed, dated July 9. 1943,
from A. C. Ingram and wife, Luna
Ingram, to Agnes D Dennis, said
deed recorded in Volume 116,
Page 34, of the Deed Records of
Howard uouniy, Texas. Dy navms
inserted in said description "Block
No. 39". plaintiff alleging that
said block number was left out by
mutual mistake. And plaintiff al
io seeking to cancel a lien retain
fl In ahnvn mentioned deed in
ivor of A. C Ingram anfl Luna

ingram and remove cloud from
title caused bv same. Plaintiff
allegesthat said deed above refer-
red to was Intended to convey the
property as first above described,
and further alleging that the In-

debtedness securedby above men-
tioned lien has beenpaid.

Issued this the 26th day of
October,1944.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 26th day
of October A. D., 1944.

GEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk
District Court, .Howard
County, Texas.

(SEAL)

1 ar.L.v'f&v

Play
Battle

o&

Tech, has only to tie or win
from North Dallas Friday ntiht
to become ihe chmaplon of the
Dallas district The undefeated,
untied and unscored on Bisons
should turn this trick with a
minimum of trouble.
There's a major battle on the

schedule in the PanhandleSatur--

Sporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

November Page Five

Rice PlaysArkansas;Methodists

MeetAgs; FrogsPlayRed Raiders
Neither has won a conference
game. The game Saturdaywill give
one team the unwanted but un-

challengedtitle of low man on the
totem pole.

The other membersplay
teams. In the only

lntersectlonal clash of the week
Texas will meet the potent Ok-

lahomaA. and M. team at Aus-

tin. Texas Christian, second In
conference standings with one
victory, one tie and no defeats,
will meet the team which top-

pled the conferenceleader.TCU
plays Texas Tech at Fort Worth
and Is none too happy about It.
Top game to watch will be the

as tilt at Faycltevllle
Not only will the game have an
important bearing on the confer-
ence race, but It will mttch two
top teams which apparertly use
different rule books on how to
play football.

After last week, when Rice
was upsetby Walter Schllnkman
and ten friends from Texas
Tech, "they're uneasy dowu
Houston way.

Schllnkman, hailedby many
as the best fullback In Texas,
lived up to pre-gam-e publicity
by scoring all of Tech's points,
raining 88 yards running with
the ball, and turning In a grand
defensive job.
Texas showed a startling rever

sal in form by smashingthe Mus-
tangs. Despite Injuries and naval
trainee losses, the Longhorns
toyed with their opponents. Bobby
Layne, the boy wonder of Texas
U., was Injured but despite that
turned In one touchdown, passed
for another, and set up a third
with his passes and runs. He also
kicked two extra points.

TCU also was slightly under
par, riddled by naval transfers and
losses to scholastic ineiigimmy.
but used everyone, including the
student manager, to score thn-- e

times in the second period. Coach
Dutch Meyer took only 22 players
to Savannah, and the studentman-
ager came in handy.

Football Scores
By The Associated Press

Third Air Force (Morris Field,
N. C.) 34. Georgia Pre-Flig- 12.

Balnbridge (Md) Naval 49,

North Carolina Pre-FUs-ht 20.

Fleet City (Calif.) Bluejackets
20, St, Mary' 0.

Second Air Force 46, Amarlllo
(Tex.) Air Field 6.

Maxwell Field 25, Fort Bennlng
4th Infantry 7.

Camp LeJeune (NO 4i, Bogue
Field 0.

Fort Monroe- - (Va.) 26, Indian--
town Gap (Pa.) Military Reserva-
tion 6.

Camp Peary 41, Camp Lee (Va.)

0.
Gulfport (Miss.) Army Air 12,

Gulfport Navy 6.
Algiers Naval (New Orleans) 6,

Lake Charles Army Air 0
Keesler (Miss.) Field 20, Selman

(Fla.) Field 0.
Kearney (Neb.) Army Air 17,

Fort Riley 7.
McCook (Neb.) Army Air at

Fort Warren (Wyo.) cancelled.

War transportation comes flrstl
Send gifts before Dec. 1. Bo sure
they're delivered on time.
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Blended Whiskey 86.8 Proof
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day when Amarillo's GoldenSand
ies and Plalnvlew decide first
place. Each is undefeatedin con-
ferenceplay but Amarlllo is a pro-
hibitive favorite.

Brownwood and Brcckcnrldge,
tied for the lead in District 9, will
scrap it out Saturday,with Brcck-
cnrldge an overwhelming favor-
ite.

Longvlcw and Tyler clash Fri-
day In District 11 and the winner
will be tied with Marshall for the
lead, provided Marshall beats
Texarkana,which is considereda
foregone conclusion since Tex-

arkanahasn't won a game all sea-
son and has scored only six points
while Marshall Is among the
state's top dozen teams.

There are 49 conferencegames
on the week's scheduleas all dis-

tricts except No. 4, where Austin
(EI Paso) is the unbeaten leader,
see title play.

The undefeated, untied listIn
the state rests at eight, Sweetwa
ter having been removed last
week by Abilene 32-2- 0. Of the re
maining outfits with unsullied
records, Kcrrvlllo appear in for
the toughest week-en-d In trying
to keep it high position. The
Antlers play Thomas Jefferson of
San Antonio. This game also will
cut the district leaders down to
one team Austin should Kerr-vill- e

lose. Austin and Kerrville
are both among the undefeated
and untied. Othersare North Side
(Fort Worth), Paschal IF o r t
Worth), Sunset, Waco, Tyler and
Goose Creek.

Tyler may also find the go-

ing a shade rough with the
Longvlcw Lobos although the
Lions will bo favored to come
through. Waco meets a dan-
gerous Bryan outfit and North
Side plays an Amon Carter-Riversi-

team able to hold
strong Paschal to a two-poi-

victory.
The individual scoring race

found only one point separating
the two state leaders today. Per-
ry Samuels, the Thomas Jefferson
speedster, got a touchdown'
against Austin to run his total to
103 points. H. J. Shands,Lufkin
halfback, made two touchdowns
agalsntHuntsville to bring his to-

tal to 102.

Toots Mansfield Is

Champ Calf Roper
BOSTON, Nov. 5 UP Everett

Shaw of Stonewall, Okla , won the
wild cow milking contest In tho
fast time of 25 seconds at the
matineeperformancetoday in the
12th annual championship rodeo
at the Boston Garden before 13.-00-0

spectators.
Excellent perforcanceswere al-

so turned In by Byron Llsenbecof
Beaumont, Tex., winner of the
wild Brahma bull riding contest,
and Gene Rambo of Shandon,
Calif., winner of the saddle bronc
riding event, in the evening per-
formance.

Saturday night Toots Mansfield
of Big Spring, Tex , champion calf
roper for four of the past five
years, won the event in the fast
time of 19 seconds.

Wake Forest-Duk- e

Winner May Get Bowl
MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 6 UP) An

Orange Bowl bid may go to the
winner of tho Duke-Wak- s Forest
football game Saturday, schedule
chairman C. F. (Jack) Baldwin

today.
Duke bounced back into the

running by defeating Georgia
Tech Saturday. Other teams un-

der consideration for Uie New
Year's Day classic include Missis-
sippi State, Auburn, Alabama and
Tennesseein the south; Hcly Cross
in the cast, and Texas, T C. U.,
Tulsa, Rice and Oklahoma A. &
M. In the southwest.

Four ors

To Vote DemoTicket
DALLAS, Nov. 6 UP) Four

former Texas governorspre going
to vote the straight democratic
ticket, State DemocraticChairman
Harry L. Scay said last night.

He said he senttelegramsto six,
and had received replies from
JamesV. Allred, Hoss S. Sterling,
Pat M. Neff and Mrs. Miriam A.
Ferguson, He said Dan Moody
and W. P. Hobby had not yet

'

Ont of the most cffectlvt ways
to spend 15 restful minutes is to
fold an oblong piece ot gauze to
fit over the eyes, dampen.it with

Lice cold water or with eye lotion,
place over eyes and He down with
feet propped higher than your
head.
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" and as the election results become apparent. Fit let you
know whether it'll be a single or separatechecks!"

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 UP) Grant
Pollock of Clinton, 111., offers a
prospectusof an ambitious post-
war winter sports programwhich
embracesski running, toboggan
and bobsled racing and snow polo

which he describesas a game
played on bobsleds going down a
race at full speed. . . t Ohvjously
Mr. Pollock has only the foggiest
Idea of modernbobsled racing and
his program, as outlined, would
leave few survivors. But In It he
has one Idea worth following up.
. . . That Is that snow sports,Just
becoming popular when the war
came along, offer a big field in
which employment can be created
for returning soldiers. . . A lot
of those boys will need healthful
outdoor work the United States
Golf association has recognized
that In its plan to employ wound-
ed veterans on golf courses.

Monday matinee
When Chattanooga Joe Engel

broached thesubject of moving
his Southern association fran-
chise to Miami to the league di-

rectors, he waited until they
were together then entered the
room lugging a large potted
palm and a bag of oranges. . . .
Lieut, (jg) Alt Vanderbilt, who
left hoss racing for the Navy,
has been assignedto Hollywood
as advisor on a picture about
P-- T boats. . . . Alfredo Do Oro,

Cuban billiard whiz,
has been hospitalized with a
seriousInjury as result of being
hit by a car. . . . Curt McCamy
of West Fargo, N. D., one of last
season's high-scorin- g prep

has just received a
naval academy appointment.
He'll stay at the U. of Minne-
sota, however, until time to en-

ter the academy and likely will
do some damage to Big Ten
court rivals.

Service Dept.
Lieut, Phil Shaughncssy one of

five sons of the International
league president in the services,
was wounded while fighting with
the Canadianforces In Holland.
. . . Lt Joe Manlacl, the football
coach, recently won the officers'
and chiefs' golf tournament at the
Balnbridge naval training center,
shooting a 77. Joe had a 335-yar- d

drive on one hole and didn't fum-
ble once. . . . When the Second
Alrforce Superbombers played
the NormanNavy Zoomers at Nor-
man, Okla., a 9 bombertried to
drop a football onto the field,
missed by two blocks and hit the
roof of the Oklahoma field house.
And that's Just about how far the
Superbombersmissed winning.
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Hendlin Invites Post
To Fence

First Lieut Hale H. Hendlln,
member f-the U. S. Olympic
fencing team in 1928, today invited
military personnel at AAFBS to
use his masks and foils ard learn
the art of fencing.

Lieut Hendlln, officers' physi
cal training director, is former na

I

tional Hammond foils champion
and winner of the Clemons gold
trophy while at the University of
North Carolina. He has-- several
sets offencing equipmenthanging
in his office.

He Is anxious to train and work
out with fencers. The foils have
protective tips and there Is no
danger of injury, he pointed out.
Gloves on the handsafford added
protection, he said.
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Free Play Is Out
For Post PT Class

Free play Is out for officer'
physical training classes at the
Big Spring Bombardierscnool and
in Its place there will be organized
athletic competition.

This Is the plan of First Lieut.
Hale H Hendlln, tennis champion
at AAFBS and new director of
PT for officers. Lieut. Hendlln
has Introducedseveral Innovations
in his classes. By using an as-

sistant Instructor to demonstrate
the exercises, he Is able to pay
special attention to the perfor-
mances of Individuals.

Rival First Ladies

Were Quiet Campaign
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 UP)

Waging a quiet campaign in this
presidential election, but never
theless as always a factor in the
voters' reaction, are the wives of
the presidential candidates

Mrs Franklin D Roosevelt and
Mrs Thomas E. Dewey inevitably
stir comment by whateverthey do
or say while their husbandsarc
seeking the presidency.

The wife of the president who
seeks fourth-ter- has
made no campaign speeches for
him. although lt would be impos-
sible to tally the number of times
she has madespeeches on every
other subject since she became
First Lady a dozen years ago.

Personscritical of Mrs. Roose-
velt's manifold activities have been
suggesting that democratic cam
paign strategists put her "In cold
storage for the duration of the
campaign.

Mrs. Roosevelt has deniedspeci-
fically that any sort of suggestions
connected with her husband's
campaign have been mad" to her.

Her schedule shows she has
spoken to political groups urging
them to get people to register at
the polls and then to get out the
vote Tuesday.

Mrs. Dewey has accompanied
her husbandon his strenuous,far-flu-

campaign trips, looked pret
ty and smiled at every one. But
she Is careful to say nary a word

DOBBS COMPLETES 6

COLORADO SPRINGS. Nov. 6i
UP) Glenn Dobbs, star halfback
of the Second Alrforce team, com--l
pleted six of 11 passes againstthr
Amarlllo Army Airfield Sunday to!
bring his season total to 51 com--J

plctlons in 86 attempts.

Dead Cows Are

SalvationFor

Frontline Action
By HAL BOYLE

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN
GERMANY, Oct. 28 (Delayed) UP)

Frontline flashes:
Two dead cows helped Pvt.

George Harner of Pennsylvania
knock out several enemy pillbox
es.

Uarncr's company was In a
defensive position 150 yards
from a series of concrete and
steel pillboxes. He and a com-
rade were sent one dark night
to check whether the Germans
had withdrawn from these
strongpolnts.
"To reach the pillboxes we had

to cross open terrain and theonly
means of cover were two dead
cows," said Harner. "They were
really fragrant but they were
something to hide behind at
least,"

The two soldiers crept from one
cow to the other until they were
within 25 yards of one pillbox and
heard low voices speaking In Ger-
man. They knew tho enemy was
still there.

Harner and his pal worked their
way slowly back from cow to cow
until they reachedtheir own lines
again. There they directed mor-
tar and artillery fire on the Ger-
man replacements.

"I don't know whether I will
ever be able to smell anything
again," said Harner. "But 1 guess
lt was worth It, those Jerries
didn't get any sleep that night."

Troops of one battlellne unit
In Holland found a new use for
portions of concentratedK ra-

tions they couldn't consume.
They fed them to a pet white
goat, their company mascot.
The Idea had only one draw

back. The goat refused to eat one
type of biscuits and one brand of
clgarets which also were highly
unpopular with tho troops.

After the war major leagues
looking for top hurlcrs profitably
might Investigate Pfc. Tony D.
Augustine, Mansfield, Ohio.

Ho fired five shots with his
carbine recently at a stray hen.
He had five misses. Augustine
picked up a rock, wound up and
knocked off the hen with his first
throw.

Now rocks have become part of
his basic load of ammunition.

Levin Added To Post
Physical Ed Staff

Cpl. Ed Levin, sensationalCali
fornia gymast and the fastestrope
climber In the nation in 1942, Is

the newest addition to the Physi-

cal Training staff at the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

A native of Los Angeles and a
former student at tho University
of SotuhernCalifornia, Cpl. Levin
was assigned here from a Training
Group In Coleman, Tex. Two
years ago he won tho national
rope-climbi- title by scrambling
up a 25 foot rope In 5.2 seconds.

Besides being California State
A.A U. champion on the horizon-
tal bar, he holds numerousrecords
on the flying rings, being expert
at such maneuvers as swings, kips,
cut-of-fs and Last year
he trained with a circus.

To prevent waste in glass Jars
of shortening, set the jar when
nearly empty in a warm place or
In a pan of hot water and let the
rest of the fat melt. It can then be
poured Into a shallow container.
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Political PotPercolating,Awaits
Blowoff Of Lid In TuesdayElection
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated PressStaff

Texas today was a gently ticking
political time bomb set to go off
tomorrow.

campaigning vir-
tually is over, and Tcxans today
are taking stock of what they've
seen and heard.

Tomorrow an explosion of
votes, freely predicted by poli-
ticians as probably the greatest
total In Texan history, will re
veal their decision. Polls will
open at 7 a. m. and close at 7
p. m.
Major remaining speech will be

Sen. Lee O'Danlcl x ) for
tho Texas regulars In Dallas to- -

Bombardiers Prep
Tonight At Post

The Bombardiers of AAFBS,

preparing for a rough basketball
schedule against the top service-team- s

In the Southwest, take on

the Air Crew Trainees of Section
K In a practice game at the post
gymnasium at 7:30 p. m. tonight.

Capt. Floyd B. Burdettc, play-

ing coach of (he Bombardiers,to-

day announcedthe addition to his
squad of First Lieut. John Woff- -

Ington, former star at the Uni-
versity of Idaho and later at San
Jose Stato College in California.
Lieut. Wofflngton, a forward, was
drafted from the Group U Offi
cers.

Besides Lieut. Woffington. to-

morrow's lineup will Include
SSgt. Dixon Kirk at the other
forward, PFC Rex Alexander, cen-

ter; SSgt. Mel Vice and Sgt.
Fllnn Dunham, guards. Capt.
Burdette probably will sec action
In the second half.

The Air Crew Trainees have a
tal lsquad of former scholastic
stars to pit against the Bombard-
iers. The team Includes Pvt, Joo
Clpclc and Pvt Jim McDowell,
former Pittsburgh schoolboy stars;
Pvt. Ted Loeffler, rangy center
from Beaver Falls, Pa.; Pvt
Spcnc e Brunson, ex -- guard at
Clcmson College In South Caro
lina, Pvt. Art Buell of Dcrry, Pa ,

Pvt John Cartler of Ludlngton,
Mich , and Pvt. Bernle Delaney
from Cathedral High School In

(.Springfield, ill.

GonzalezNew Governor
Of Mexican Tamaulipas

CUIDAD VICTORIA, Mex.,
Nov. 6 P) Pedro Gonzalez,
youthful Nucvo Laredoattorney,Is
the new governor of Tamaulipas.

Gonzalez was elected yesterday
for a six-ye- term. He succeeds
Magdalcno Aguilar.

Gonzalez was the only candidate
In the race. Five otherswithdrew
before the election.
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night. It will bo the last of 33 J
pcaranccsbe and his HllI-BW- y'

band had scheduledIn Texas.
State Democratic Chalrmasj

Harry L. Scay expressedthe hope
that Roosevelt democratswill sot
hecklo the senatorIn Dallas.

A quarter of a million more
Tcxans are qualified to voU thlg
year than In 1040, the last prtsb
dcntlal election year, The state
comptroller's official estimate- 11

1,567,143, based on paid poll,taxet
plus eligible voters exempt froc)
poll taxes.

Tho unofficial vote tabulation
for 1940 was 1,259,878.Roosevelt,
received 905,156, Wendell Wlllkl
211.707. The official vote waf
Roosevelt 840,151,Wlllkle 199,182,
but the vote of 33 counties 11

missing from the official tabula
Hon

The ballots, this year will be at
large as newsnaner pages. The
will carry elector slatesof demo
crats, republicans,Texas regular!
prohibition, socialist and America
First parties.

Democrats, republicans, rtgnt
lars and the prohibition party list
full slates; socialist and America
First columns lead off with a par-
tial list Texas has23 electors.

Republicanswill have 10 can'
dldatrs for state offices. They
are offering no opponent for
J. E. McDonald, state commis-

sioner of Agriculture, the demo-
cratic- nominee who has an-

nounced he Is supporting the
regulars.

su

The republicans have certified
congressional candidatesin 12 of
the state's21 districts. In the fifth
district. CharlesD. Turner of Dal
las, running as a republican
against democraticnominee Hat
ton W. Summers.Is being termed
a Jcffcrsonlan democrat.

Almost forgotten In the hottest
campaign since 1928, when Her
bcrt Hoover defeatedAl Smith ta
carry Texas into the republican
fold for the first time in history,
arc two amendmentsto tho state
constitution.
One would provide municipal

pensionsystems, the second would
alter the methodof handling eoua-t-

fiscal matters.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

WE, THE PEOPLE
The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

The Red army's furious assault on the Hun-

garian capital of Dudapest representsthe crisis in
ono of the war's major operations. The city's in-- vl

table fall will speed Hitler's end.
The vastly Important communications and

Industrial center, which straddles the broad
Danubelike a colossus. Is the guardian of the
Danublan basin route Into southeastGermany
via Austria. It's capturewill at'once open the
gate for advance up the valley and provide the
Soviet forces with a magnificentbate for opera-

tions againstthe relch Itself.

But Budapest to my mind means far more than
that It's only about 100 miles, as the airplane files,
from the Austrian border and140 from Vienna it-

self and many Austrians are only waiting for a
chanceto rise and throw off the Nazi yoke.

Thus it strikes me as quite possible that the
arrival of the Red army at the Austrian frontier
might precipitate a revolt againstHitler within that
enslaved country. Once a rebellion started in
Austria therewould be no telling how far it might
speedthrough unhappy Germanyitself.

The Impending loss of Hungary will de-

prive Hitler of a satellite which, next to Italy,
Is the most Important Europeanally he hashad
for it has been the key to his control of the
Balkans. But while this will representa great
military victory for the United Nations, It un-

doubtedly will be a mixed blessingsince it will

Hollywood

Goulding easiest
.

By HOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Edmund

Goulding is the easiestpersonality
In Hollywood to interview. He
Insists on doing all the "work"
himself, with the aid of n secre-
tary who takes down verbatim
What Goulding says about Gould-

ing, Gouldlng'slife and Goulding's
work as a director.

This Intimate report, dictated In
the. third person and with an un-

derstandable kindness toward its
subject, is then typed quickly and
handed to the dumbfounded re-
porter as he leaves If he has not
left already. It is a fascinating
procedure, and (assuming that
Goulding preservescarbon copies)
be must have accumulatedquite
a dossier on himself through the
years since he first thus over-
whelmed this nonplussedpilgrim
from the hinterlands.

But Goulding himself is more
fun than his Interviews,especially
Goulding at work. He works hard
and seriously for his reported
$150,000per picture, Is affable and
courteous to all and kind to ac-

tors, and he gives a dally perfor-
mance that should be preserved
en 'celluloid. He is frequently the
best and certainly the funniest,
actor on his sets.

0

He rehearseshis players until
every detail, shading, and slight
gesture he dosircs from them Is
thoroughly conveyed. It is in these
rehearsals that Goulding the Ac-

tor shines, for it is then that he
plays all the parts.

For a dramatic scene in which
Eleanor Parker's Mildred con-

fesses to Paul Henrcid's Philip
that she Is having a baby Gould
ing had rehearsed themabout an
hour before he stepped In First
Goulding was Mildred o Paul's
Philip then Philip to Eleanor's
Mildred, with gestures.

"Eleanor, your hand on his
knee, lightly . . . so . . . Paul, you
are extremely conscious of her
hand, wc get that from your eyes,
so. . , . Your dialogue . . 1, 2, 3,
4, A, B, C, D and so on. so on,
then turn slowly, so. . . ."

Another scene had Philip pro-
posing to Sally Athclny (Janls
Page) after which Sally, tearful
With joy, greets her father (sedate
Edmund Gwenn). Goulding. essay-
ing Janls's rolfl he'sthreo or four
times her size, dabbed at his
eyes with a tea towel and then
kissed Gwenn resoundinglyon the
neck.

But Goulding Is waggish and
Ingenious even when lie's only
directing. One day he was having
trouble coaxing a "vulgar, unbe-
lieving laugh" from Miss Parker.
After many attempts, the direc-
tor went over to chat with his
script girl, then with Henrcld.
over whose shoulder thn camera
fas shooting Eleanor.
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"Wc, tho people ."
Thus begins the preamble to the consti-

tution of the United States of America; a
paragraph,which in itself, has grown to bo
quite as vital as the constitution, inapplica-
tion, profundity and vision.

"We, the people x x x do ordain and
establish ."
Aye, the power is the people's. The pow-

er of ordination is virtually the power of
creation, of maintenance, of development.It
is the power to choosewhat wwe shall do
and whom we shall have to do it.

There is no mightier force, excluslvo
of the Divine hand, than '"we, the peo-
ple." They and they alono control tho
humandestiny of our land; not parties,
not factions, not individuals but tho
people.
Tuesdayit is the solemn, yea tho sacred

obligation of the people to speak through
the instrumentof the ballot box. Individuals
may have dire feelings concerning the re-

sult, but the most important thing of all is
that "we, the people," shall speak. So long
as the peoplo preserve and exercise that
cherished right, so long will we have a virile
nation making its way sometimes stead-
ily, sometimes stumbling toward justice,
and truth, and right for all.

saddle them with another bad political prob-
lem.

There are a great many HungarianNazis. Thus,
just as the Allies will have the great educational
task of eradicating Nazism from Germany and
fascism from Italy, so will they have to eliminate
the Hltlcrian creed from Hungary.

To Interview
The next take was perfect

When Eleanor looked up, she saw
Henreld with the script girl's
gold earring in his nose!

Radio Program
Monday Evenlnr

5:00 Terry St The Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music For Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Battle of the Century.
6:30 Bujldog Drummond.
7.00 Sizing Up The News.
7:15 Sports Whirl.
7:30 Blind Date.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter..
8:15 News. .

8:30 Human Adventure.
9:00 Dem. Pol.

10:00 News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sl"n Off.

Tuesday Morning
6:30 Sign On.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 News.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 A Little Music and Foolish-

ness.
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Aunt Jemima.
9:30 Cliff Edwards.
9.45 Morning Melodies.

10:00 Breakfast at Sardl'f
10:30 News.
10:45 SerenadeIn Swlngtime.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11-3- Amos B. Wood.
11-3- Musical Interlude.
11:45 Between the Lines

TuesdayAfternoon
1200 Baukhage Talking.
12:15 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:30 News.
12.45 Homer Ilodeheaver.

100 Ccdric Foster.
1 15 International News Events.
1:30 Ladies, Be Seated.

ACROSS 22. Commerce
L Poor 24. Salt
4. Fiber IS. Building
5. Thin coktlng material

12. Bllkworm 27. Unadulterated
11. Seed covtrlnr IS. Flower
lt. Ocnui ot the 1. Waa Interested

ollv tr 40. Motion or a
15. Label horse in
lt. Color rearing
17. Long narrow 42. Hindu gar-

mentInlets
IS. U. S. cltlieo 44. Prepare for
20. Tb6 Orl.nt publication
21. IIMMIe 45. Sprucett
22. Turkish de 4. Melody

creet 10. Large plantit Rubber jar 11. Greek Island
rlngi (2. Genus of the

J5. Mix circularly maple tree
27. Indigo slant IL Shakespearean
21. Weight! at-

tached
king

to 14. Mountain past-
es.plumb Unci Not so much

L artificial lan-
guage

U. Sweetpotatoes
17. Terminate

W
17.

s
IB

Tt WF 23
VM

34p $c
PT MSa
P 3J

P5

o ka mm
AS

Zx Si
3T sT

AT NewWeel(t ,

RoadTo Berlin

6, 1944

- Associated Press',!1 Front: 301 miles
(from west of Duren).

2 Russian Front: 304 miles
(from Vistula north of Warsaw).

3 Italian Front: 557 miles
(from southeastof Bolorna).

2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 The Listening Post
2:45 Bandwagon.
300 Walter Compton.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
330 Views of the News.
3.45 Turkey Capers.

International News Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.

TuesdayNight
5:00 Terry St the Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Battle of the Century.
6:30 The Green Hornet.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Sports Whirl.

7:30 Slnfonietta.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 AmericanForum of the Air.
9:15 George Hicks Reporting.
9:30 Dance Orchestra.
9:45 Musical Time.

10:00 Dance Orchestra.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10;30 Sign Off.

Four
By The Associated Press

Nov. 6, 1940 German planes
bomb London,Midlands and Liv-

erpool: RAF attacks western Ger-
many and French channel coast.

REASON NOT ENOUGH

INEPENDENCE. Mo Nov. 6 W)
They Just didn't trust banks,

said Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. Gednry
in explaining how they happened
to have $9,700 in a purse that
eliher was lost or stolen.
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K 4. Customs
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2. Make ready
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22. Hoarfrost
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canoes
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Correspondent Action
trme Pyle: . . w--

(Editor's Note: This Is the
48th of the Ernie Pyle war dis-
patchesthat are being reprinted
during- - Ernie's vacation).

By ERNIE PYLE
ON THE WESTERN FRONT.

August 19441 know that all of
us correspondents have tried
time and again to descr e to you
what this weird hedgerow fight- -
lng in northwestern France has
been like.

But I'm going to go over it once
more, for we've been In it two
months and some of us feel that
this Is the two months thatbroke
the German Army In the west

This typo of fighting Is always
In small groups, so let's take as
an example one company of men.
Let's say they are working for--
ward on both sides of a country
lane, and this company is respon--
slble for cjearing the two fields
on either side of the roadas it ad--

'ances.
That means you have only

..Kni.t on nintnnn tn flplrf And
with the company'sunderstrength
from casualties,you might have
no more than 25 or 30 men In a
field.

Over here the fields are usual--
ly not more than 50 yards across
and a couple of hundred yards
long. They may have grain in
them, or apple but mostly
they 'are Just pastures of green
grass, full of beautiful cows.

The fields are surrounded on
all sides by Immense hedgerows

TKrt'iSffi
with roots, and out of which grow
weeds, bushes andtrees up to 20
feet high.

The Germans have used these
barriers well. They put snipers
in the trees. They dig deeptrench
es behind the hedgerowsand coV'
cr them with timber, so that lt is
almost Impossible for artillery to
get at them.

Sometimes they will prop up
machine guns with strings attach--
ed so they can fire over the
hedgewithout getting out of their
holes. They even cut out a sec--
tlon of the hedgerow and hide a
big gun or a tank in it, covering
lt with brush.

Also they tunnel under the
hedgerows from the back and
make the opening on the forward
side just large enough to stick a
machine gun through.

But mostly the hedgerow pat--
tern is this: a heavy machine gun
hidden at each end of thafield
and infantrymen hidden all along
the hedgerowwith rifles and ma-
chine pistols.

Now it's up to us to dig them
nut nf there. It's a slow and cau
tious business,and there is noth--
lng very...dashing about

.
it. Our

men rtnn't bo across tne ODen
fields in dramatic charges such
as you see In the movies. They did
at first, but they learned better.

They bo In tiny croups, a squad
or less, moving yards apart and
sticking close to the hedgerowson

ef

-

M

hfy

hedgerow start pulling back,
They'll take (heir heavier guns
and most of the men backa couple
of fields and start digging In for
a new line

They leave about two machine
guns and few riflemen scatter--
ed the hedge,to do a lot
f shooting and hold up the

Americans as long as they can.
ur men sneak along the

front ,,de of the hedgerow, throw--

,nf Srenadesover onto the other
slde nd spray'ns the hedgeswith
thelr 8U"S- - T" 8hting Is very
close onjy a few yards apart
but it U seldom actual hand-to--
"and 'tuff.

Sometimes the remaining Ger--

"? ome out their holes with
their handsup. Sometimesthey

to I1 for lt nd " mowed
down- - Sometimesthey won t come
ut at " nd hand grenade.

thrown into their hole, finishes
mem on.

And so we've taken another
neagerowana are reaoy io sian

I Describes--,

trees,

Today

No Speedometer

nJeone beyond. Jeeps (army mules.)
Thls hedgerowbusinessis a se-- Capt William J. Farrell. com--

rles ot 1,ule skirmishes like that mandlng this animal depot says
clear across the front, thousandsbefore being shipped overseasas
and thousandsof little skirmishes, replacementstheir care includes:
No sln8le one of them is very big. fattening, vaccine shots for tetan--
But dd them all up over the days us, glanders, sleepingsickness and
and weeks nad you've got a man-- anthrax; dental treatment, special
alzed war wlth thousandson both shoes when needed andmanlcur--
sides being killed. lng.

.
MacArthur Invasion Has Coincidences

zllng at for of--
(Substituting

that got
"One

operation we MacArthur's form-o- ut

of reminiscences and civilian un--
a ew coincidences. Gen. Douglas
MacArthur's landing on Leyte Is
no exception.

w " Leyte that Mac--
Arthur carried out his first as--
signment as an officer, Just 41
yea" ago In November,1903.

Frankly, I can't claim credit for
digging this story up myself, but
x found t itnerestlng I'm pass--
ln8 it on to you. It was George
Connery of the Washington Post
who got an interview with MaJ.
Gen. Charles DouglasHerron, re--
tired, who was MacArthur's room- -
male Ior l weeaa out mere on
Leyte and served with him sever--

1 more times as the years
on.

MacArthur's assignmentIn 1903
one. claim unaccustomedsilence

the Army had clock in
of and er's Episcopal

few officers' with an
ssionmenioi jumuer ana nans, to

Pmt few miles southof Tac--
the capital of Leyte. They

IIIAan AI ! m" "" " J""" mwim.
M you to get of tents,

"" Duiiaing..",,The officers
"ed land and statred building.
MacArthur's when he got

MacArthur was a bit too

cither end of the field. They creep mere was to aurvey uie area ana
few yards, squat wait, prepare map ot proposedmill-cre- ep

again tary reservation." Actually, the
If you could be right up there reservation was practically built

between the Germans and the What the Army, cheek,
Americans you wouldn't see very was map what
many men at any one time just had been takenover so that
few here and there, always the ownerscould be paid for it
to keep But you would MacArthur, at that tune a sto-he-ar

an awful lot of nolsa. nd lieutenant of engineers,pre--
Our men were taught in train-- Prd a map, presum-

ing not to fire until they saw ably the Filipinos were paid
something to fire at But that and MacArthur sailed away on

hasn't worked In this country, be-- the next steamer,
cause you see solittle. So the al-- The young lieutenant left

Is to keep con-- Wlto an impression on
stantly at the hedgerows. That For one thing, he the only

pins the Germans In their holes spanklng-ne- West Pointer there,
while we sneakup on them. Quite a contrast to the

The attacking sneak up American war and Philippine in-t-

sides of the hedgerowswhile surrecUon veterans stationed
the rest the stays back there the 18th gar-i-n

their own hedgerowand keep rln- - had challengingexam-th-e

forward hedge with Pie live up to, too that set
They shoot rifle grenades Arthur MacArthur,

too, and mortar little former commanding general in
farther back keepslobbing mortar the Philippines,
shells over the ewe

The little advance groups get Picnics were always a favorits
up to the far ends ot hedge-- diversion, and Lt MacArthur
rows at the corners of the field. Pent his time extensive

first try to knock out the Ploratlon of the island by foot, on
machine guns at corner, horseback and by buggy. Prob-The-y

do this wtih hand grenades, ably he little suspected that tht
rifle grenadesand guns, knowledge of Leyte terrain he ao

then would stand him so
Usually, when the presiure gets well 41 years later.

en. the German defenders the

through

now

to.
his

machine

Texas

Washington

By JACK RUTLEDGK
AssociatedPressStaff

More small tales from big
state:

L. Miller says every"
time he sends applicationsfor gas
and tires to the OPA they are in-
variably returned with a request
for the mileage reading on his
speedometer.

"Can't those ever learn,"
he asked,"that a Ford never
hid speedometer?"

Carl Wilson, druggist,
isn't going to let politics Interfere
with his business.

He wears a campaign button,
but it Dewey button, and
it Isn't a Roosevelt

His button carries picture 61
William McKlnley. the 24th presi-
dent theUnited States.

Technical Sergeant Lamar
of Nacogdoches wrote home to his

Ration
Roundup
n flif Aiwlatf1 PrMi

Meats, fats, etc. Book Four
red stampsA8 through Z8 and AS
through P5 valid Indefinitely. No
more will be validated until Dec.
3.

processed foods Book Four
,tamP A8 "Sh Z8 and

Ao tnrough W5 valid indefinitely,
No more will be validated until

j.
Sugar Book Four dtainps 30

through 33 valid indefinitely for
flve poundseach. Stamp 40 good
for flve poundsfor home canning
through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes Book Three airplane
tamps 1, 2 and 3 good lndeflnlte- -

iy.
Gasoline 13-- A coupons now

valid for four gallonsthrough Dec
31. B-- 4, CM, B-- 5. and C3 cou--
pong good or fjve gauoni

,

BE PREPARED

PUENTEE. Nov. S (fl")

uncie aams army aoesni over--
look a thing. It even has re--

placementcenter nere lor jungle

derwear needed The
rest of us had been wearing
strictly GI for aa long as we could
remember,

"All we did was to throw him
out of a window of the quarters,
clothed only In his splendid un--

lock all the windows and
doors, and let him hoUer and beg
to get back in."

It was a marvelous joke, but
luck with MacArthur part of

the way. None of the doieh or so
women on the post was

around to witness his embarrass--
raeni.

SILENCE NOT GOLDEN
NEW YORK, Nov. 6 OP) A

ctoud Manhattan residents

has their sleep, dlsrupt--
em ineir aaiiy scneauiesana raauo
their children late for school.

So they are collecting
m. -I a 11 1 -t0 nay ior repairs to ine ciucs--

venerable machinery, broken for
the second time since 1038.

Shopearly! Keep your datewith
Santa. Sendyour Christmasgilts
before Dec. 1.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Oollum, Prop.
-
"

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEIOMETEB

SERVICE
--We Repair AH Makes"

111 Bsmnela (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

LIGHT HAULING
AND MOVING

Call at Camp IlefflngtoB
1600 W. 3rd St.

J. W. Tucke?

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

By HERMAN ALLEN first his brother
for Jack Stinnett, fleers,

who Is 1111 "But excess rubbed
WASHINGTON No big mill- - off," Herron relates. day

tary Is complete with- - decided
a crop long-handl-

It

rolled

was a rather strange Six the of
months before, sent the 106-ye- ar old St Pet--a

shipload soldiers,officers Protestant church
families,

loban,

wnt out

simply approprl--

Job,

a then a a

tongue in
wanted a showing

a land
trying

hidden.

beautiful
off,

ternatlve shooting Leyte.
was

Spanish--

squads

of platoon with Infantry
a

saturated by

bullets. father,
a squad a

onto Germans.

the
In ex-Th-

each

quired

a

Robert

fellows
1026

a

Pampa

isn't a
button.
a

of

Pate

blue

Dec.

Calif..

a

a treatment.

derwear,

was

American

of

disturbed

donations

fitting

r

folks that "we were only fooling,
but the results were worth It"

His platoon captured a 40 ram.
German machine gun. No enemy
was In sight, so they began ex
perimenting with the gun to see
how lt worked.

They turned It on a foxhole,
pulled tho trigger and out jump-
ed two Germanswaving handker-
chiefs.

A tiny tot In Amarlllo studied
long and hard to learn aboutCo-

lumbus so he could answer ex-
pected questions on Columbus
Day..

He was disappointedwhen the
teacher dldnt ask him to recite,
and rather than waste nls knowl-
edgehe later told his grandmother
all about the famous explorer.

"He thought he was going --to

TOM ROSSON
Pnblio Accountant
Incomo Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

WANTED!
SKIIUD MtCHANKS
To keepsesuntUI Fordsraffing we need
everal mora skilled automobile mechanic

and helper. Idealworking; coodltiooa,
modemchopeqeiproeot, toppayandorer-tim- e

work If youwanth.Stead?,pkseeot
work now smdafter thewar.Seeus codas"
Tkii it jnxsr opportunity to get set sat
absfotare.

319 Main St
Big Spring Motor Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Nr.fl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

WHl buy any make Clean
Car at .OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
108 Runnels Phone195

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

BRIGHTER
OUTLOOK!

s 4
VSSIFjt

VtSSfZ
eejiynuujeee-eH-i VxesrVegwal
VeaaTrawXtcIefleHSVf'HlLsieHRWV V flfitfalH

When Tour Eyes Fuss II Seej Dr. Geo. L Wilke I
m Eyestrain Specialist I

rWe Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply ot
Ford Antl-Free-

BIG SPRING

319 Mala

On This
find a shorter route to India," he
said. "But he didn't He found
us. But he wasn't the man to sail
around theworld."

'Then who was?"
"Oh, some guy namedMulligan."

e

Speakingof children, they are
not a legal nuisance. Judge Tom
Nach of Dallas said so, and a Jury
backed him up this week.

A landlord brought suit to eject
a family, charging the tenant's
young son was a nuisance.

"All children are nuisancesat
certain times," admitted the judge.
"You were and I was and most
adults are nuisances. But in this
case (ejection) legal rulsance
would have to be something like
howling dogs or dangerous, side-

walks."
The jury ruled againstthe land-

lord, and so did the judge.

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'SCAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

Follow the Crowd
to the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coktf

208 W. 3rd St

PrintedParsoetal

STATIONERY
A OKI Thst W01 U Otmu?

Arprsclsted'BT Ersfroee

$2418 to S4.7S

irfirn Trindfta Co--
tM East Fourth Stmt

IOS

BEER
Bottles or eases to take bom.

TEXAS CLUB
"Ton Know Lou"

309 RunnelsSt

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor,ieys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486
--ejeel

WE FEATURE

PICTURE FRAMING

We have Just received a big

shipment of molding. You will

find .what you want

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

QK,
Grade A Pastuerteea

MILK
s$p

At Your Grocers

Remindingyon to Invest ha
more tfar Bonds!

Amucnvr pckb om huvy-wt- y

BATTERIES
Thee batteries at
good investments la
trouble-fre- e car pe-
rformance. Big
HEAVY-DUT- Y

types ample power
for all electricalneedat
Pricesare aa low m

$7.25exchange
MOTOR CO.

Fboae636

i

'VI
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Buy Dcfcnfec Stampsand Bond3 Biff Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, November 6, 1044 Pago Thirteen

CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1942 Packard Six Convertible
Coupo

1D42 Plymouth Sedan
1042 Pontfac Sedan
1941 Ford Convertible Coups
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Bulck Coupe
1940 Hudson Tudor
1940 DC Soto Sedan
1939 Ford Pickup
1930 Plymouth Sedan
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Olds Sedan
1G41 DeSoto Tudor
1941 Dodge Coach
1041 Ford Convertible Coupe
1941 Bulck Scdanetto
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Coupe
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe
193G Ford Sedan
1936 Plymouth Coach
1935 Ford Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phon 59

s Oil Lands & Leases
Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will pay
Lf .sOPA Celling Prices for all

makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUn HOME WITH YOU
SoundInvestment ,

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold,

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
B01 E. 2nd. Pho 725. Odessa. Tex

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Owner would appreciate
and reward finder of Eversharp
fountain pen Inscribed "M K.
House." by calling 728 or 958.

LOST: A red mixed Chow dog;
child's pet. Reward. Call 1773.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fcrn-

Hotel; 305 Gregg: room 2.

Instruction
Well TRAINED individuals are

In demand now, and will be if-t- er

the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1692.

Public Notices
AT request of customerswe will

continue to operate through
winter. Ride for health, good
horses. Scenic Riding Academy.

ttUNTERS: We have 3 sections in
the hill country, about 160 miles
outheastof San Angelo, Texas,

with lots of game, deer and tur-
key. Fronts on two large game
preserves, very few stock on

, t, ranch during the year, feed is
food, lots of acorns, pecans

.3 days already taken but
hunting will be good on this
ranch all the 6 weeks season
Day or season hunting. Call R.

, E. Carroll or B. G Hill. Clirls-tova- l.

Texas, or write for prices.
Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texos
JTOR better house moving, see C

F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction' guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 830 or 578-- J

.nct-Ai- rennisn. nuy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle it Lee. 609 E. 2nd.phone260.

WE specialire in repairing, clenn-ln-

and service; also have parts
for most makes All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP 305 E Third

TERRELL RADIO
SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-
cient repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St.

Announcements
businessServices

WESTEP.N Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. P.. Bllderback, will be
In Big Spring twlco monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-nltur-e.

phono 1201,

BRING' your wet washes to Peter-
son's Help-Your-S- Laundry at
500 E. 2nd. Washedwith care.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 600 lltn
Place. Phone 2010

WomanV Column
DO ironing, 804 San Antonio St.

Mrs. Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years of experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Hayncs at 5084
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J

DO small washings and Ironings
Ironing only, 75c doz. G01 E.
15th.

Employment
Help Wanted Malo

IF you can qualify and are Inter
ested .in one of the following
positions, pleasecontactthe city
managers oftice at the city hall,
Big Spring, Texas:
PurchasingAgent
Secretary
Storeroom Keeper
Property Clerk
Meter Reader
Policeman
Maintainor Operator
Sewage Plant Operator
Water Plant Operator
Stieet MaintenanceLaborer
Water Works Maintenance

Laborer
ExperiencedAsphalt Man
These positions are not war
emergencyJobs but are perma-
nent and provide steady work,
good pay.

WANTED: Boy to work as mes-
sengerafter school, 41c an hour.
Western Union.

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man Apply B it B Food Store,
6U E. 3rd St.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Local women for Sat-

urday salesextras from now un-
til Christmas Applications tak-
en by Mr King from 3 p. m to
5 p. m. on week days. Mont-
gomery Ward & Co.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglng See

S B. Echols, 410 Owen Street.
Call 1181 for estimates .

EXPERIENCED truck driver
would like job driving stock
truck. Call 590

Financial
"Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner Pleasecall at 904 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

ftudlos & Accessories
VICTROLA. phonograph record

plajer, also fine cabinet radio.
J. L.Wood, 210 PetroleumBldg

RADIO for sale 1104 Austin.
Livestock

TWO gentle saddle horses, suit-
able for small children 202
Lexington, evenings and Sun-l;i- s

1943 Model-- B Deluxe John Deere
tractor and equipment, almost
new rubbu, five head cattle:
125 red hvns. 3 head hogs. All
for $1,060 See two miles east
and 1 mile south of Garner
school.A.21- - Neves.

FOR SALE. Milk cqus, seme
fresh and some springing Call
at 206 Mesqulte, Wright addi-
tion. Must sell at once.

For Sale
Poultry & Supplier

on vniiisin vn. .nn ii v,m
chicken house, 12x40 ft 1212
E. 16th. Phone 799". I

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th. Ph 1052

BOILER for sale; 2H horse pow-
er. L. B. Bllllngsley, heat,
$285.00 See S. R. Hagler, Coa-
homa, Tex.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

EMPTY wooden barrels for sale.
See at Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.
1006 V. 3rd.

FARM LIGHT-PLAN- T BATTER
' 1ES are lower Driced at Mont

gomery Ward! A 16--
cell set Is only $11995 f.o.b. fac-
tory. And It's GUARANTEED
FOR 10 YEARS! No priority
ratings needed. . . Quick deliv
eries. Rcplaco your worn-o- ut

hatterles now with POWER- -
LITES. MONTGOMERY WARD.

200 FT. of Shelving for sale. 211
Main St. Record Shop.

SOCKET WRENCHES! All sites... all types of handles andat-

tachments Lower priced at
MONTGOMERY WARD.

ONE pair pre-w- British tan ox-
fords, slxe only slight-

ly used No ration stamp of
course, $5 Call at 805 W. 17th
if interested.

BICYCLE for sale: Jimmle White,
401 E 2nd St Phone 467.

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St.

BROWN fur coat, size 14, almost
new. See at 505 W. 7th, Grocery
stnrp

IMF P.11 T?....M..ll ....... Aauiii. -- 4. fMimaii iiaviui. wile
0 Farmall tractor, both

Also AC combine.
All in good shapeand good rub-
ber A G. Tatum, 802 E 15th.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Ws need
used furniture. Give ut a chance
before vou sell, get our prices
before you buv W L. McColls-
ter 1001 W 4th Phone 1261

Livestock
WANT to buy: Baby calf; also

picket fencing; have a Phllco
radio for sale. See Mrs. Reed,
411 Johnson.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
fpr anything. Anderson Music
Co, phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WANTED- - Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St.

For Exchange
TO TRADE: New Victory bicycle

lor good bicycle of smaller
size. Phone 780.

Miscellaneous

WANTED- - Late model used trac-
tors, prefer Fords. Big Spring
Tractor Co. Lamesa Highway.

WANTED. Small tricycle; any-
one wishing to sell same please
call 334--

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., S3 50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd Phone 46--

ONE-roo- apartment. Apply 1601
Main St

ONE-roo- furnished apartment
or bedroom for working couple
or men; bills all paid, 409 W.
mn bt.

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM with two double beds.
ntrt and cold water and use of
telephone. Reduction in rate il
rented by four pcopl. 611
Douglas, phona 1107'Vf

FRONT bedroom with adjoining
bath. 906 Runnels St.

BEDROOM with side entrance,
two blocks from bus line, kitch-
en privileges if desired, couple
or one person;prefer Cadetand
wife. 601 E. 17th. phone 1302--

Room & Coord
VACANCIES for four, room and

board. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

ARMY non-co-m and employed
wife desire furnished apartment
or room. No children or pets.
Call Mrs. Henderson, Western
yiion between8 a. m. and 5 p.
m.

AP.MY Lieutenant and wife wants
furnished apartment or house.
Lt. W. Ballsh, Crawford Hotel,
phone 800.

Real Estate
SEE US

AJH
for desirable lota and
home sites for futura
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for we have the fi
nancing arrangement to build
you a Home Turn tha
Rent check into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 VT 3rd

HousesFor Sale
SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor. Aus-
tin, Texas.

ONE frame house with
bath; one frame house
with bath; these to be moved
from present location. Call Mar-
vin Hull, phone 59.

MY home for sale at 1808 John-
son; 5 rooms, large service
porch, hardwood floors, newly
decorated inside. East front lot,
sidewalk and shrubbery, 2
blocks from College Heights
school Phone 794--

HERE is your chance for a bar
gain, for cash-- stucco on
18th St betweenMain and Run
nels. Also housefor sale
to move off. See J. A. Adams,
1007 W. 5th.

BRICK apartment house for sale;
paving good dividends on in-
vestment. Building in good re-fia-lr,

has always been a
place. Located on pavement

and close to town. Rube S. Mar-tl- n

and C. E Read, phone 257.
modern home, good lo-

cation, for sale cheap; posses-
sion within 15 days. Phone 257.

Lots & Acreages
320 ACRE farm, 238 acres in cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modem equippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment. One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

Farms & Ranches
300 ACRES on paved highway 15

miles of Big Spring, plenty of
good water, 150 acres cultiva-
tion, house, good crop
this year; possession Jan. 1

Price $35 per acre. Rubs S
Martin. Phone 257.

There are 12,603,300 Roman
Catholics in the Philippines,

Agllpayan, or Independent
Philippine Catholics; 677,900 Mo
hammedans, 378,300 Protestants
and 680,000 pagans.

There was only one pawnbroker
in all of ScotlandIn the early part
of the 19th century.
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RussiansSay GOP

Has "Fake Plot'
MOSCOW, Nov. 6 UP) Tho

Soviet government newspaper,
Izvestla, in an article headlined
"The Election of Roosevelt Is
Guaranteed,"said yesterdaythere '

were rumors that republican In- -

tcresti might stage a last-mlnu-to

"fake plot" against Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey's life and charge It was
Instigated by American commun-
ists. "J

The unsigned n sur-
vey of the American election as-

serted such a rumor was circulat-
ing among foreign correspondents
In Moscow. It declared that "re-
publican bosses xxx understand
failure Is Imminent" and said that
"under these clrcumstancts there
is no wonder x x x the republi-
cans in despair might resort to a
big adventure" in the hope of
winning votes by "scaring people
witn me communist danger '

(Gov. Dewey, reached In Al-
bany, had no comment. President
Roosevelt was in seclusion in
Hyde Park)

"One should not forget that his-
tory Includes a number of such
Insolent, crude provocations, be--l

ginning with a faked document
ascribed to communists, Which ap-
pear on the eve of parliamentary
elections in some countries,up to
the burning of the relchstag In
Germany," lzwslia said.

jitcuruuiK iu rumors, izvesiia
said, "the fake 'plot' against Dew--,
ey is bcingpiepareil by the repub
lican party with the responsibility
for the plot fixed on American
communists."
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Train Overturns
Edinburg Valley Run

NOISE

SULTRY. WORRY.

Nov. 6 UP) Sid
Hardin, attorney for tlv Union

lines at Edinburg, the!
McAllen Monitor that a bus had!
been sent from Edinburg to
to toun passengersof a Southern
Pacific passenger train reported

burg at 7 30 a m
Local officials of the Suuthcrn

Pacific said they had no reports
tner wrc ln- -

ATTENTION
RAISERS

I liavr leased my hog business
to Armour St Co. You will re-
ceive top price and the same

service that I have
rendered you.

I will continue to buy your cat-
tle and sheep.

Thanking you for your past and
futura business--

Billingsloy

CLOTHES
That Good Type

per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c

DressmakerScissors 83c
Scissors . . . 35c

69o Rubber Gloves 49c
Steel I'ot Cleaners(Chore

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops, size 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
Mall orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. St.
San Antelo, Texas
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White CollapsesOn
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Ending Today
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Pins "PathoNews"
And "Radio Melodies"

1
Ending Today

IN TICHNICOIORI
mcmCuU etatmf-y-u

Plus "Metro News"
And "Buckaroo Bugs"

Public Records
Marriage License

Thomas Dykens and Bernadlne
Walsworth, both of Michigan.

ASSEMBLY TO CONVENE
PARIS, Nov. 0 UPi France's

revised and enlarged consultative
assembly will convene tomorrow
afternoon on its first anniversary
for its initial session since the
liberation of the nation. The as-

sembly last met in Algiers.

Last Times Today i

I I'M J IB i

rutin

FIGARO & CLEO
& MAT MAULERS

J!

Starts Tucs.

Ending Today

i7lt"ff M

Also "Strive of tho
Party"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 6 UP)

Cattle 6,500, calves 4,000 fairly
active, generally fully steady;good
fed steersand yearlings eligibleto
sell above 13 00 scarce; medium
grades 10 50-1- 3 00; fat. cows 10.00-1-1

00, good and choice fat calves
11.50-12.7- 5; good stockcr calves
and yearlings 1100-5- 0; plain and
medium kinds 7.50-10.5- 0; stocker
cows 6 00-- 7 50.

Hogs 1,600 active, steady; good
and choice 180-27- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55; 275-30- 0 lb. butchers
13.80; good to choice 150-17- 5 lb.
averages 13.50-14.4- 0; sows 13.50-8-0;

pigs 12.50 down.
Sheep 7,500 very slow; good

lambs scarce; medium grades
11.00-1-2 00; medium and good
yearlings 0.00-10.5- 0; cull and com-
mon ewes 1.50-4.0- 0; good and
choice ewes 4.75-5.5- 0.

Absentee
(Continued from rage 1)

malnderof the democratic ticket
untouched. Any candidate may
be scratched andnames written
in, but the later procedure is
very rare here.
Absentee ballots by boxes fol-do-

No. 1 (BS) 6 21 27
No. 2 (BS) ... 21 84 105
No. 3 (BS) 28 107 133
No. 4 (BS) 10 50 60
No 8 (BS) . . 13 27 40
No. 5 (Vincent) 1 0 1

men lan
Box Service Civil- - Total
AH others arc civilian absentees

and totalas follows: 1, Coa-

homa 7, Forsan3, Knott 1, Morris
1, Soash 2.

Cooks Receive Call
From Son In New York

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cook received
a telephone call from their son,
Sgt. Jetty R. Cook, from New
York Saturday night.

A top-turr- gunner on a
Sgt. Cook was reported missing in
action on July 20 and two months
later his parents receivedword he
had returned to his unit. He bad
been overseassince May 28.

After a week In a New York
camp, Sgt Cook Is scheduledto go
to a Florida rest camp before
coming home.

Roosevelt May Visit
Paris In Near Future

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (jT)
Tho possibility that President
Roosevelt may visit Paris was
raised today as the result of an
Invitation extendedby the French
provisional government.

The invitation was made in a
letter to Secretary of State Hull
from Henri Hoppenot, French
minister and delegate to this
country.

The letter stated that the
French would be "particularly
happy" if Hull could accompany
the chief executive to their capi-
tal.

There has beenspeculation on
an impending meeting of presi-
dent Roosevelt, Prime Minister
Churchill and Premier Stalin, and
the prejident might Include a
Paris visit on a trip to sucha con-

ference Unsettled conditions in
France, however, could prevent
such a visit.

Boy Scout Court

Of Honor To Be

Tuesday Night
The Boy Scout Court of Honor

will be held Tuesdaynight at the
high school at 7:30 p. m. with
SuperintendentW. C. Blankenshlp
In charge".

The awards to be made arc, for
Star scouts: Wayne Burleson,Ken-
neth Howie and B. H. Caiter, all
of Troop No. 8. Merit badge
awards will be made to Billy
Crane, Troop No. 9, first aid;
Charles Wlllbanks, TrooD No. 2,
pioneering; Gerald Harris, Troop
No. 4, woodwork; Charles Will-bank- s,

Troop No. 2, painting, ani-
mal industry; Kenneth Howze,
Troop No. fl, wood carving; Wayne
Burleson, Troop No. 6, woodwork;
B. H Carter, Troop No. 6,

George Worrell, Troop
No. 0, surveying, life saving, con-

servation.
Other awards to be; made are'

Gerald Harris, Troop No. 4, A. J.
Cain and BobbleJoe Blum, all 100
hour service badges.

Certificates for the scoutmas-
ter's training sessions will be giv-

en to J. B, Apple. W. D. Wlllbanks,
Arnold Seydler,Rev. J. E- - McCoy,
W. D. Berry, Rev. Dick O'Brien,
R. E. Lee, Elra Phillips. Cecil Na-bor- s,

Justin Holmes, R. C. Crane
and Roy Recder. They will be
presentedby Rev. Dick O'Brien.

At a program preceding the
court of honor, T. E. Cantrell,
scoutmasterof Troop No. 1, will
give an exhibition of magic tricks
and Troop No. 5 will perform
stunts.

The first session of the commis-
sioners training course was held
Sundaywith Rev. J. E. Moore as
the director.

Verona, New Jersey,
Man Is Now "Weeper"

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 (IP) Ru-

dolph J. Wickel of Verona, N. J.,
today was ruefully aware of the
finality of the "finders-keepers-"

adage which prevented him from
collecting $1,000 uncovereddnn
a Holyoke, Mass., burled treaure
hunt.

Wickel was sent to Holyoke ear
ly yesterday by the "Truth or
Consequences radio program
with directions for finding 1,000

silver dollars burled there In a
vacant lot by Ralph Edwards, pro-
gram director.

But 1,000 radio listeners, some
with divining rods, one with a
bulldozer, were there ahead of
him. Joseph E. Roy, 23, of Holy-

oke, an honorably dischargedwar
veteran, and his brother-in-la-

Henry Martelle, found
the money.

Burled treasure belongs to the
finder. But Wickel, says NBC
studios, will get a "consolation
prize."

WeatherForecast
DepU of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy with occasional rains this
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday.
Not much changeIn temperature

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy In west
and south, partly clouay in norm-eas- t

portion this afternoon and
tonleht with scatteredshowers in
south portion this afternoon;Tues
day cloudy with scattered show-
ers; not much change In tempera-
tures.

WEST TEXAS Cloudy with oc

casional rains in Panhandle and
South Plains, partly cloudy else-

where this atfernoon. tonight and
Tuesday; not much change In tem
peratures.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 78 59

Amarillo 75 55
BIG SPRING 78 60
Chicago 44 30
Denver 70 46
El Paso 81 53
Fort Worth 80 58
Galveston 78 71

New York .-
-. 57 35

SU Louis 49 41

Local sunset, 6.52 p. m.; sun-

rise, 8.08 a. m.

Brother, Sister Are
Reunited In Service

CORONADO, Calif., Nov. 6 UP)

The long-sh- chance of brother
and sister being assigned to the
same military establishment has
occurred at the Coronado amphi-

bious training base,, authorities
disclosed today.

Reunitedafter two yearsare Lt
(Jg) Ollva F. Capps, 28, one of the
first seven Navy nurses assigned
here after duty in New Zealand.
New Hebrides and at the Shoe-
maker, Calif., naval hospital; and
Phillip E. Capps, 18, seaman lc
Their parents arc Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd E. Capps, of Dundee Tex.

Miss Capps enteredthe Navy in
May, 1041, after graduating from
the Wichita General hospital,
Wichita Falls. Her brother, a foot-
ball and basketbaU,player at Hol-lida- y,

Tex., high school, became
a bluejacket last Dec. 20.

TESTING TO BEGIN ON LINE
Testing will begin on the pipe-

line from the Glasscock county
water wells to Big Spring Tues-
day, the city administration said
Monday. There is still a gap of
about600 feet In a section of very
hard rock, but the line will be fill-
ed, It was reported.

Light your sink, rangeand work
counters in the kitchen so that
your eyes on set what your hands
are doing.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Tcai, Monday, November 0, 1914 Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds1
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LUMBER CHIEF S. Lamar
Forrest, owner and manager of
the Forrest Lumber Co. with re-ta- ll

yards In West Texas and
headquarters In Lubbock, was
elected. Oct. 28 as president of
the National Retail Lumber
Dealers associationIn Its meet-
ing at Akron, Ohio. He is a past
president of the Texas associa-
tion and hasbeen on the nation-
al unlt' executive committee
for the past three years and on
both the OPA and WPB advis-
ory board. An invitation has
been extendedto the national
association to meet in Texas
next year.

Initial Session Held
For Service Corps

An Initial session for training
local workers in the program for
home service corps was held at
the Crawford hotel early Monday
under the supervisionof the Howard-Gl-

asscock Red Cross chapter
and under the direction of Mrs.
Mae Shucy, director of home serv-
ice from St. Louis, Mo.

The course will be
taught daily and will feature talks
by representativesof various city
and state officers.

Attending the first meeting
were Mrs G. E. Myers, Jr., Mrs.
Albert M. Fisher, Mrs. C. C. Clark,
Mrs. Roscoe Booth, Mrs. Cecil Col-llng- s,

Mrs H. N. Robinson, Mr.
Odis Wilson, J. D. Harvey home
service chairman,Mrs. Bob Orme,
Mrs. W J. McAdams and Mrs.
Moree Sawtclle, executive secre-
tary for the local Red Cross chap-
ter.

MethodistsTo Open

ParleyTuesday
HOUSTON Nov 6 UP) Relig-

ious services at 7 45 p m tomor-
row with Dr. Roy L Smith of Chi-

cago, editor of the Christian Ad-

vocate, as preacher,will open the
annual meeting of the Texas
Methodist conference in- - First
Methodist church.

The conference,which will con-

tinue through Friday, will be
opened at 0 a. m. dally with a
businesssession. Doctor Smith
will addressthe assembly of some
600 ministers and lay delegates
at 11-4- a m. and 7:45 p m dally.
Committee meetings will be held
at 2 p. m. each day. Bishop A..

Frank Smith, bishop of the Texas
conference,will preside.

Alumni and friends of two Tex-
as Methodist-supporte- d colleges
will hold their annual banquets
during the conference. The South-
ern Methodist University school of
theology alumni will meet at 5
p. m. tomorrow. Alumni and
friends of Lon Morris colltge will
meet at 6 p m Thursday In St.
Paul's Methodist church.

Filtpino Children
Learn Yank Songs

PANAUAN, Leyte, P. I , Nov. 6
(IP) Filipino second gradeschool
children today beganlearning the
words to "God Bless America" as
the first school openedIn liberated
territory The little tots sat at
badly battered desks and repeated
the words in unison, line for line,
after their Filipino woman teach-
er.

It was the first time they had
been allowed to speak o' Ameri-
ca publicly since the Japaneseoc-

cupation over two jears ago.

JUSTICE COURT BUSY
The autumn harvest was yield-

ing a strange crop for the justice
of peace court, records showed
Monday.

Six persons were fined for
drunkenness and therewere seven
others under arrest awaiting simi
lar charges. More than half the
number were cotton pickers cele-
brating Saturday night.

Five MembersOf

PrisonBoard Meet
AUSTIN, Nov. 8 (iT) Five

membersof the prison board met
here today with Governor Coke
Stevensonto discuss the filling of
four vacancies on the board.

Announcementof the appoint-
ments will not be made until late
in the week, said the governor's
office. Stevensonwill leave after
the meeting for his ranch at Junc-
tion whre he traditionally castshis
vote.

Members meeting with the
governor were Claude McCan, of
Victoria, R. J. Edwards of Denton,
Riley Wyatt of San Antonio, Bar-
ney Harrison of Greenville, and
J. E. Wheat of Woodvtlle.

Vacancies to be filled were ap-

pointments formerly held by
George Sealy of Galveston, who
died this week in New York; Paul
Sandersonof Trinity who died re-

cently In Mexico and Walter DU-lar- d

of Houston, who has re'slgned.
Gaylord Stone of Fort Worth

was reported by the governor'sof-

fice to have asked Stevensonto
appoint someone In his place, but
has offered to remain on the
board for the present In order to
make a quorum.

Robots Launched
Over North Sea

LONDON, Nov. 6 (P) Robots
launched from German planes
over the North Sea were directed
at southern England and the Lon-
don area during the night, but
apparently only a few penetrated
the ring of defenses.

Several flying bombs were shot
down into the sea off East Anglia
and at least one robot-launchi-

Helnkle plane was destroyed.
Though several bombs fell lr-la-

over a wide area, first re-

ports Indicated damage was slight
and casualties few.

Alcohol's Sale Illegal Tuesday
AUSTIN. Nov. 6 (IP) Liquor

Administrator Bert Ford reminded
today that sale and delivery of
alcoholic beveragesis Illegal until
8 p. m., tomorrow,generalelection
day.

Banker Dies In
Dallas Hospital

DALLAS, Nov. 6 CP)-Er- nest

R. Tennanl, 59, president of the
Dallas National bank 17 years,
died early today at a hospital. He
had been ill since Sept. 1.

Tennant was a director of the
Dallas chamber of commerce, a
trustee of the SouthwestMedical
Foundation,and held official posi-

tions with the Republic Insurance
Co., Dallas Title and GuarantyCo.,
Great National Life InsuranceCo.,
and Tennant Brothers, Ltd., man-
ufacturing agents, of which be
was president

SpanishUnions Ends
Three-Da-y Congress

LONDON, Nov. 6 (IP) The
refugee Spanishrepublican union
concluded a three-da-y congressat
Toulouse by voting jesterday to
establishan enlargednational lib-

eration committee. Paris dispatch-
es Interpreted this as a step le

opposing the Franco regime
A resolution passed by the con-

gress asked the Allies to break re-

lations with GeneralissimoFran--

Orch. Wed., Fri. & Sat. Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Staincure
The New Flat White Sealing Paint

An extremely opaquehigh hiding flat white developed
especially to seal-i-n

fc
Oils (Lubricating)
Cresote and Sap
Asphalt
Bleeding Dyes
New Lime Plaster
Chemical Salts
Water Stains
Pitch and Tar

Why take a chancewith the buggy and horse paint-w- hen

StaincureWhite is available atour store.
PLAY SAFE USE STAINCURE

Wo RecommendIt

Thorp Paint Store
Sll Runnels , Phone 58

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

oFrty-Thr- ee Uegroes
Face Court-Marti- al

SEATTLE, Nov. 6 lP Fortv-thre- e

negro soldiers will be tried
before a general court martial at
Fort Lawton, the Army announced
today, as outgrowth of a raid on
quartersof an Italian prisonerunit
last August 14 and death of an
Italian private.

Three are chargedwith murder
and rioting; the other 40 with riot-
ing. The trial date was not imme-
diately announced.

After the raid by a group of
negro soldiers on quarters of the
28th Italian quartermasterservice
unit at the fort, the body of an
Italian soldier was found hanging
from a guy wire nearby.

Forsan Resident

Dies In Houston
FORSAN. Nov. 6 Word has

been received here of the death
of E. L'. Coldlron, 73, & resident
of Forsan for 15 years.

He died suddenly on Oct. 22 of
heart attack at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Elva Eaves, in
Houston.

Born Jan. 25, 1871, he was mar-
ried to Morah Hicks Nov. 8, 1892
and his survived by his widow and
four daughters,Mrs. Gertie Pres-cot- t,

Forsan, Mrs. Lola Ford, Hu-
go, Okla., Mrs. Pat Fry, Fry, Ariz.,
and Mrs. Eaves; two sons, S. E.
Coldlron, Houston, and W. B.
Coldlron, Tulsa, Okla ; and 17
grandchildren, including three
grandsons overseas; and four

Rites were
held In Madlsonvllle Oct. 24.

Truman To Hear Returns
In Kansas City Hotel

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 6 (IP)

Sen. Harry S. Truman, democratic
nominee, and

members of his Immediate family,
will listen to election returns to-

morrow night in the penthouse of
the hotel Muchlcbach ill downtown
Kansas City.

The senatorsaid today he would
vote at 9:30 A. M. tomorrow In
the Memorial building at Indepen-
dence, his home. Mrs Truman
likewise will cast her ballot at the
same time.

The nominee
said he expected to g lo subur-

ban Grandvlew after he voted to-

morrow to be present when his
mother, Mrs Martha Truman, 91,
casts her ballot.

LANDIS GOES HOME TO VOTE

CHICAGO. Nov. 6 UP) Kene-sa-w

Mountain Landls, 77 year-old

commissioner ofbaseball plans to
return to, his home tomorrow In
time to vote after being hospi-
talized for 36 days for physical
check-u- p Leslie O'Connor, Lan-
dls secretary,said he was feeling
"chipper."

OPA AnnouncesPriceCeiling Raise

In 33 Southwestern-Midwester- n Pools
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 UP)

Price ceiling Increases for crude
oil from 33 pools in Texas, Louis-
iana, Oklahoma and Kansas, ef-

fective Thursday, have been an-

nounced by the Office ot Price
Administration.

OPA said the Increases were
adjustments allowed to bring
prices into line with those fori
comparable oil In the same areas;
that they would be absorbed by j

Royce To Command
New First Air Force

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,
Allied Expeditionary Force, Nov.
6 UP) A new First tactical air
Force will support Lt. Gen. Jacob
L. Devers' Sixth army group In
easternFrance In the same man-
ner that the Ninth air force aids
Lt. Gen. Omar N. Bradley's 12th
army group.

Supremeheadquartersannounc-
ed today MaJ. Gen. Ralph Royce
will command its two sections
a French section under Brig. Gen.
Paul Gerardot and the U.S. 12th
tactical air force under Brig. Gen.
Gordon Savllle of Winter Park,
Fla,

The French unit, with American
and British planes, will fly in di-

rect support of the French First
army while Saville'scommand will
support Lt. Gen. Alexander M.
Patch's Seventh army.

The Nucleus of the new force
came from the Mediterraneanand
later was reinforced from the
Ninth air force.

Shannon Released;
ReturnsTo Texas

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Nov. 6
(IP) R. G. (Boss) Shannon, con-

victed principal in the kidnaping
of Charles F. Urschel, Oklahoma
City oil man, In 1933, was releas-
ed today from the federal prison
here and left Immediately by bus
for his home on Paradise,Texas.

No one met Shannonas he left
the prison gates. He was sentenc-
ed Oct. 7, 1933, to a life term, to-

gether with George (Machlnegun)
Kelly and five others. His sen-

tence later was reduced to 20
years, the federal parol board
said in announcingthe parole In
Washington Saturday.

Urschel wai abducted In July
1933, and held for $100,000 rin
som for nine days Shannon was
chargedwith providing a hideout
for the abductors.
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The telephone systemhere is crowd-

ed. It is being stretchedto its limit to
serveasmanypeopleas But
the waiting lists for service go right
on

Thebig factories that
wires, cables,andswitch-

boardsstill are working at
on equipmentand
electrical weapons for the army and
navy. They cannot help us stretch
the systemfurther.

Sowe aremaking themost ofwhat
we Until thereservebehindthe
many allied invasions is ample for
any conceivabledemandupon it, we
mustrepairand re-u- every scrapof

that cando a wartime job.

Telephone Users,are helping, too.
theyare

calls, being brief on calls

Al

of crude and thus
would result In no increasein tha
price of petroleum products.

all gravities of crude pro-

duced, Field, La., is given
a ceiling of $1.40 a barrel, an

of 20 cents.
Joe's Lake and Sllsbee Fields,

are assigned a celling
price of $1.30 a barrel for 34
degree gravity crude, with two
cents deducted for each gravity
point under 24. This Is an In-

creaseof 11 cents a
An Increase of 13 cents a bar-

rel Is provided for Abcll
Barnhart (Ordovlclan) Fields, Tex-
as, with the new maximum prlco
set at $1.25 for 40 degrees gravity.

price Is two cents less for each
lower gravity degree,down to 93
cents for below 25 degrees.

Twenty-on- e southern Louisiana
fields are given a uniform ceiling
of $1 30 a barrel for 40 degree
gravity oil or over, with the cus-

tomary differentials for lower
gravities.

Four of the fields .r
had a ceiling of $1 19 a barrel r

all gravities. Four others had a
celling range of $1 05 for below
31 degree gravity to $1 25 for y
degreesgravity. Ceilings for the
other 13 fields were from $1.06 to
$1 22 a barrel.

The fields affected are Avery
Island, Baratarla, Bateman Laka
crude oil, Bateman Lake cycle
condensate, Bay de Chene, Dela--

,

.

,

cnolz Island, Delta Duck,. Delta
Farms, Dog Lake, Erath, Fausse
Point, Golden Meadow, Horseshow
Bayou, Jefferson Island, Lake Sal-
vador, Lafltte, Paradise,
Bob, Vermillion Bay 'and
West Cote Blance Bay.

From State
HUNTSVILLE, NoV 6 (IP)

Elmer Long. 23, serving ten years
for felony theft from Jefferson
and Madison counties, escaped
from the Harlem stateprison farm
last night, prison officials hert
said

Long was serving as a building
tender
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WE'RE

THE TELEPHONE SYSTEM

but still folks mustwait
to get service

possible.

gro.wing.

manufacture
telephones,

capacity
communications

have.

equipment

Voluntarily, eliminatingun-

necessary

Lisbon

Texas,

barrel.

Plumb
Stella,

thatmustbe made.Many sharepar-
ty lines with others.Where that Is

it makes one pair of wires
serve two to four families.

We're trying to serve everyone we
possibly can. When a presentuser

service,we see to it that
so far as the location and type of

permit, the facilities he
givesup areassignedat once to who-
ever has been waiting longest. But
despite all we can do, we aresorry to
say that many folks may have to
wait a long time.

Sooner or later, restoredcivilian
will bring us all we need

to furnish the servicesyou want. Wo
look forward to thenthebig
job of up. But until then
we can do no more than stretch th

system asfar as it will go.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE

mi. lei

purchasers

For

and

The

previously

Elmer Escapes
Prison

COMPANY

practical,

discontinues

equipment

production

tackling
catching

telephone
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Long


